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THE DRY -:- GOODS :- p.EVIEW

-Supelders Buttons 1
Our Samples for Fail Trade are now beingshown Oy our representatives in all parts ofCanada.
Our Suspenders in past seasons were muchappreciated, and to further increase their populir-hy we have greatly improved the selection inboth value and variety.
We show a magnificent range of Tailors',Mantle, Jacket and Dress Buttons, in either Ivory,Horn, Pearl, Cloth-Covered or Jet.

C. K. HAGEDORN, manager. Renember, "We Fear Nae Foe." Fromthose to whom we are still strangers we would so-
Mark ihcit a trial order. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE BERLIN SUSPENDER
"ABERLINBERLIN & BUTTON CO.

Manufacturers -BERLIN, ONT.

The HJarding Hose Supporter
-.-.. THE

Once tried, always worn.

Easy to clasp.

Easy to mfilisten -

Handsome and secure.

Ask your Denier
for it

AND GEI If

BEST____
Warranted not to tear the Hose.

Fastens to Corsets
or child's Waist with-
out Hooks, Pins or
Buttons.

No more trouble
with the children's fall-
ing Stockings when
the Harding is in use.

Made In ail sizes for Ladies, Children, and Gentlemen.

SOLE AGIENTS POR CANADA

BAKER & BROWN 3-St.JamesSt. Montreal
WHOLE&SAr orrix

O>-n
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Sample Trunks and Sample Cases
BEST MAKE IN AMERICA

Steel Trunks
Raw Ride Trunks
Raw Ride Bound Fibre Trunks
Bub Fibre Trunks
Raw Hide Bound Canvas Trunks
Hub Fibre Canvas Trunks
Steel Bound Canvas Trunks

In all grades
For :ill kinds of businscs.

Date .I i 2. M. Syl tI litailà.là

Also t full il

Iinttt•i<it1 Li;ht .Ste'el Dry coo niaitmil Notion Triunk

Sole .ManitfaCillies of

eub Fibre" Trunks
ne of and Sainple Cases:J áCommon Canvas Extension Cases for the Trade.

JOSIH CMMIGSSON &co0
63. 65. 67, 69 Kingston Street

8um shrt 199x nsti -rn.vs. BOST"ON.

Th1 Cclluloid Company
ORIGINAL and ONLY
Manufactiirara of

All goods made by u- :re stamped as follows

Absolutely No

30, 32, 34,-,36Washington lace
-o'NEW YORK

"CELLULOID" Interlined Waterproof
Collars and Cuffs . . .
TRADE

MARK.

Otiers Genuine

STERLI NG
Sizes 12 10IBYz tln

FronTr 2 In.Bmck tY4 i.

EXCELSIOR.
SiZO5 8t-01 lyi'/n.

WioTH'3 Lk1n.

VULCAN
Sizes la !-i 9/7 in.

Front 1Il I. n.
Mact< t 1/2 ni.

BRIGHTON.
SizesI4 T.? 18 In.

Fr o n 1 /* n.
EPar.X t 5"8 In.

CAUTION It having come to our notice that certain manufacturers
are producing and advertising imitations of our goods

under the name of "Celluloid," ve desire to notify the trade that the word
" Celluloid " is a registered trade mark, and our right to its exclusive use having
been upheld by the courts, we shaill hold responsible not only such mnanufac-
turers but also ail dcalers handling any goods, other than our make, under thename of "CCelluloid."

THE CELLULOID COMIPANY

ROYAL
Sa2ofsi zro n.

rIFTH AVE.

.
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Caldecott, Burton & Spence
We Cali Attention to 46 and 48 Bay Street, TORONro

THE NEW DYEING PROCESS
FOR STAINLESS BLACK.

Chunistry has nade the old wys obsolete to the technical dyer. A Black that on AIl.Wool, or Cotton, or Silk-Mixed Drcss Goods will flot spot in color, nor go rusty, that is fast also in ramn or shine, is thc latest triumiph indycing. Old concerns with very large connections and well-known reputations often k>ep ini the old piths.
We watch for the very **SO.4*.4best and grasp Ivr f* .E... , .

Good., tact go acld5, lemon orGWc guaran tec ait lack ers CONGO BL.A CKi-ait luce c., habad REGTERE NEW PROOESS RESISTS AOIDS STAINLESS BLAOKthe folio wing mark on Bands REJSERD

Co on Warp Goods, such as Lustres, Alpacaq, Sicilians, Mohairs, Piques, etc., dyed in the old way, havea1 White ISdge. Il)y the new process, the cdgc is Black-as weIl as the plece. Look out for BlackEdges on all Cotton Varp Goods.
Test our Congo Brand for yourself and see." A ittle muriatic acid, ordinary strength, villanswer. If the acid is too strong, the cloth nmay suifer, but not the colon.

WE ARE THE PIONEERS OF THIS DEPARTURE.

CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE • d GoSects

An Invitation...
BROCK

is hereby extended to all buyers of Millinery
visiting Toronto to inspect our high-class

DREss GOODS
It will be found to be an EXCELLENT GUIDE when buyingnew Fall Trimmings.

Our selection of materials is acknowledged to bc the finest andmost suitable for Canadian Trade ever heretofore imported.

BROC W. R. Brock & Co.w. TORONTO
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THE MILLINERY OPENINGS.

T H IS issue of TiHE REvIEw is specially devoted to the new
ideas and styles of falt millinery, owing to the openings

which arc to take place on the 3ist. The illustrations of Paris
and London bats will be found of value, and have been import-
cd specially for this paper. The novelties and special lines in
the gencral dry goods bouses of the country have also been
studied by representatives of TiiE REvIEw, with special refer-
ence to matters that interest millinery and other buyers, who
are accustomed to visit the larger centres at this season.

BUSINESS MEN IN PARLIAMENT.A MERCHANT told TlfE REvIEw the other day that le
had voted in the last Dominion election for the first time.

When asked to explain, he said: "I have always been care-
fui to exercise the franchise in Municipal and provincial con-
tests, but in federal contests I never did till June 23rd last.
The reason was because the candidates never represented the
business community before. The men put up were not suited
to represent business interests, and I simply declined to counten-
ance the kind of nominations which were made for years. As
soon as competent business men came out, I voted with satis.
faction." This is a remarkable proof of what THE REvIEw has
been saying for a long time, that the business men are tired of
being run by professional politicians. . The latter are often glib

talkers, no doubt, and not easy men to tackle on a public plat-
forni. But the fact is, the country, as a whole, is getting sick of
theni. They degenerate quickly into mere office seekers, and
become selfish, if not corrupt, in time. The political parties
must bear this in mind. They must put down the present
enormous influence of the party machine, the wire-puller, the
caucus. Elections are far too expensive. Why should they
be ? The law limits expenditures to a certain- figure, yet every.
one knlows that large sums are spent outside of the legitinate
cost of holding the election.

This is one of the chief reasons why we can't get more busi-
ness men into Parliament. A merchant would often sacrifice
the time necessary to serve his fellow citizens in the House of
Commons, but the prospect of having to pay heavily in cash in
addition to what in itself is a valuable donation-i.e. his time
and inîtelligence-deters him. TuE REViEw can vouch for the
truth of this story : A well-off business man, now dead-and
no wonder!-sat in Parliament for some years. A strong can-
didate was put up against him at one election, and his friends
assured him that more claborate preparations and more expen-
sive organization were necessary. Being honest himself and
believing his political supporters were likewise, lie gave them a
blank cheque signed, with a general understanding of the
amount to be filled in. This was to depend entirely upon the
actual necessities of the case. WVhen he looked at his bank
balance after the clection lie was amazed and horrified. Wlîen
another five years had gone by and a new clection loomed up lie
declined to run, retired from Parliament and his party lost the
seat. The person who told TuE REviEv this, giving iames
and dates, thought it was one of the best jokes of the campaign.

This bleeding of rich candidates is one of the greatest
dangers of the representative system. IL means profuse expen-
diture of money and therefore more or less corruption. IL is a
well-known fact that in some constituencies, where poor men run
whose personal qualities earn the suffrages of the electors, the
expenses are often very low. ihe candidate, it is known, has
no mony - is liked, and willing, unpaid workers are eager to
help.

But, some one will ask, why are these large expenditures not
exposed in election trials? Occasionally they arc. More often
the lawye- for the petitioner just proves enough to unseat the
member-the unlawful expenditure of a few dollars will do this
-the suit is dropped since the political aim in view has been

The MacLean Publishing Co., Ltd.
TRADE NEwSPAPER PUnIISIERS,

ANi

FINE AIAGAZINI, PRINTERS.
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achieved, and the public never know the extent of the corrup.
tion which prevailed. The daiily expenses of court procecedings
are heavy anîd neither party wants to continue thmcii.

1i 1 -87 the lection an Kmgston only resuited ii the return
of the late Sir Joui Macdonald by about a dozen votes. A pro.
test was entered and the case came to trial. Aller hearing the
evidence the judge said it was onc of the cleanest clections he
had ever mvestigated. Why ? Because the organizers on each
side had publicly agreed to co-operate in putting down corrup.
tion in their respecrtie parties. It scems, therefore, that if both
parties are honcstly anxious to keep politics clean then they can
do so.

THE FLANNELETTE WAR.

T 1- lEcadîg subject of conversation in the trade during the
past tenl days las been the cut in flannelettcs. Th'ie facts,

brielly, are tait when the mîils of W%'mu. Parks & Son, I.td., de-
cided to manîuf.acture flannelettes soie tine ago, the price ofthe
Colored Cotton Co. for hie sane was qtioted ai ( 5 Sc. The
Parks' makes, being of liglter weight, werc put on the market
ai (e., and large orders were at once placed, as the goods were
exceedingily file, and promised to seil well. The Cotton
Co., it vas understood by the trade, would mcet the pnce of
te rival iili, and even go a little under. Wh'lien the company,

however, cul tIhe price of 2 inch flannelettes to 5c., the sur
prise wa, great. Wholesaile houses began immediately to quote
lower figures on these hnes, and retailers who had bouglht at
the old figures complained thiat it was not fair to thiem. So
gencral was the feeling, that a meeting of the dry goods section
of the Toronto Board of Trade was held, .Mr. Andrew Darling,
the chairmaan, presidmng, and the leading menbers bemeiz present.
The suîbject was thorotgliy discussed, and the board, believing
that in this niatier it represents both the wholesale and retail
trade, fornulated a strong protest against the cit in prices, as
being an uonwise moove, and not warranted by the firi prices for
raw cotton no1w prevailing.

Tiir REviw voiccs tht opinion courent on ail sides in de. sprecating a cut like that to 5C., which, there i., every reason to 1
suppose, means a dead loss to the mills. 'lie result is to para- -
lyze a good many stapile lies, while the net effect to trade ali
round as injurious. 'lhe retailer feels it diffhcult to buy at
present figures, because onc break mnay lead toanother, and, al- dthough the pnrces on raw naterials afford no warrant for such a
thing just iow, how can a retailer tie surte of this?

lhe opialon is freely expressed that the cut is a war be. t
tweeni the two mails, and mn the Maantime Provinces Parks & i
Son, Ltd., have the sympathy of the trade an whaat is apparently
an attempt to cut away below profitable values and concentrate
the imîakmrg of Canadian flannieties i onc company. In th.
west, too, "e lcar at sad thai, while all were prepared for th i
Colored Cotton Co. to mcet a rival's price, the 5c. quotatior a
was unwise, and that Parks & Soi I.td., are mii no way respon. ad
sible fur the break. THE Ri:viEw las always taken ti groud t
tait business must lie done on a profitable basis, and this is wi
just as true wlen applaed to a manufacturer as a wliolesaler or stret:aiirr. tas

of course, if unduly ligli pruces have been charged for flan. sr
nelettes, that is aiotlcr matter, and the trade would welcone ie
rather ilian resent a reduction i these goods. But it is
is generally believed that 5c. does not relesent a pro•i A
t, the mills, and is only a temaporary incident in a figlt o
betweei rival makcrs. Jf, hiowever, the new price is re

defended as sound and reasonable, will the question
flot b raised ether profits in the past were not swolien far
bcyorid legitimite figures. and will îlot mierchants bc forced to
caisider the tîiiiy ai a poiicy that permitted such a condition?
Surcy the cotton compalies i.re not anxious to raise this point
wat he aresdnt juicture. Other things being equal, we have al.

ays favored Caiadian industries, and regret excecdingly any
occureîces dit tend ta create the idea that our mills do not de-
serve fair treatment in tarifT egisiation. 'here is noa reason -

wny flinielettes, or any class of cottons, should be confined to
onîe mii, and any attempt to force a concern like the Parks Co.out of the market is iot merely uninecessary, but cannot succeed.l'ie proper policy is to put prices on a living basis, andstick to tait.

KEYS TO SUCOESS.

B E sysenitic in your advrtising and window dressing ifyou wish to be successful. Vou don't take your meais
just when you happen ta bc nîear home. Nor do you take infive minutes enougli to last you a week or a month. Vet, how
nany mi e i of your acquaintance, yourself perhaps aioe of the
intber, take only a few minutes to scribble off an advertise.

nient wliiclh is to stand for a week or a month. Besides, theyhave not thouglht of it before, and have to put down wat oc-curs to thelim at the moment, whenî there is noa time to look tpnateral for a good advertisement.
A much better way would be to have a book mn which toenter any good catchy idea in advertising. Often in ordinaryconversation soiething niay coie tp which would be the foui-

dation of a good advertisement. Put it do-vn in black and
white. No matter how large your liead is it can't hold every-
thing. Froin a hundred different sources suggestions may begot. Keep y'our eye open for them. Vrite theni down. Tlieywill be useful. Vou canî't write an ad. off-hand any more than a
cook can prepare a dinner at the last monent with no time to
get the proper materials. You would kick lustily at such acrub dinner. \et you expect the public to swallow your hasti-
y gotten-up ad., prepared just in time for the press. and grumble
f there are no results.

'lie sanie suggestion applies to winidowa-dressing. Get a
ook im whici you cari enter any ideas on attractive window
isplay. Don't be content with getting the book. Use it.

li these days advertising and window-dressing are the keyso success i business. Pay attention to theni or not, as youke Only, if you neglect tlhem Jon't grumble. Do some
-ork, and do it systeamatically.

CONTINUOUS ADVERTISING.
Many a mai who feels le must do something to keep up his

Lisuiess goes into advertisimg i a half.hearted way. He spends
lit'ie oney and gets noa results. He is firmly convinccd thaodvertisimg does not pay. So lie sits down and waits for the ,
c. lie is much like the mian who is at the foot of some cliff
lh tie tide coming in. A rope is langing down. He takes arand or so and can break theni. So he says the rope is noe and calnily awaits lis faie. B3ecause you can break a singlerand is no reason for saying the rope will not bear your weight.cause a single insertion of an advertisement brings no resuits
no proof that either the medium or the advertisement is bad.
single insertion nay bring results. It very often does. Butu can't be sure. Carefully choose your medium. Carefully
pare youradvertisements. Results must and will follow.
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OUR TRADE WITH THE STATES.

N ATURA LIY enough, the United States nalufacturers are
enquiring into the possible trade openings afforded in

Canada for their goods owing to the change of Governiment
here. The Industial Record, of Boston, an able advocate of
tie interests of the textile manufacturers in the States, says .

" Previous to 1878, aind before the Canadian cotton mills lad
become such extensive producers as they now are. our nianufactur-
ers of coarse slheetinlgs, ginglamns. denims. ticks. cheviots, low
grade pîints and other similar productions. found quite an extensive
market across the border for 'job lots, eCi against l.nglsi comn.
petition On prmnts and other colored goods this prelerence nas
accorded tie Anerican article more on account of style than price.
althouglh there was little, if any, dfference as againist the States.
As to woolens for nen's or wonen's wear we never lad, and pro-
bably never will have, any chance at ail at thre Canadian maiket.(ur northern neiglbors are great wearers of tweeds and if thre)•
d( not themsehes beat us at the manufacture of that class of

woolens, we slhould stand no shov wliatever against thre l.nglish.On woolens. ien. we have little to hope for ini the comiiing
change of tariff dutic',. On cottons. too. the situation has
hanged considerably snce 1878, owing, as above mntiniated. to the,'reat growth of domestic cotton manufacture in Canada. in ithe

other hand. oursouthern mills have iearly all bcen built since 1878.
and in tie lines formerly sold Canadiani merchants by northelrn iiiills.
have distanced the latter in econonv of production. Even as tite
Canadian tariff now stands, our shipments of cotton cloth to that
country are not entirely insignificant. In tie first nitne inonths of
the present fiscal ;ear endirg March 31, 1896, our exports across
the border amounted to 13.451.385 yards, valued at $81:.502.With the liresent 4o per cent. lut> reduced to to or 15 Ier cent. the
probable result seemns verv obvious. It looks to us. thercfore, a.tloughi the mills of the soutlh bad the fair prospect of a sonewihat
larger narket being shortly opened to theni, although thre 5,000.000
of Canadians are by no means such large consunersof cotton goods
as the samne nunber of Amiericans would be. This fact is partiaIllydue to a colder clinate and partially to a smaller pîurclasinag ca-
pacity. W\ages are much lower i Canada tlan in the States. al-though there is less difference now thrant before the protectîve tariff
of 1878 stimulated Canadian industi jes to such a large extent. We
think our northern nîeiglibors will realize within the next year or two
that, in returning tleir free trade party to power thev have made
the samne tremendous mistake wiuch we did in 1892. But it be-
hooves our mainufacturers to take ai antage of their economiiic and
political error none the less. Thiat is something thre foreign ianu-
facturers have not been at ail slo'w to do in our own case, and we
shouild have learned the lesson by this time.''

From our contemporary's last remark we infer that it favors
protection. But protection, as such, was hardly as clear ai
issue in thre campaign as ai outsider might imagine. The neW
Government in Canada lias stated definitely that io sudden
shock to trade need be expected. No change in duties will be
made this year, and those decided on eventually will only be
enacted by Parliament after careful inquiry. If this investiga-
tion, as THE DRY Goons REviEw hopes and advocates, as.
sunes the form of a thorough business eniquiry, conducted by
business men, thie trade of the country stands in snall danger
of injurious disturbance.

It is quite truc that during recent ycars imporcs nto Ca1-
ada from the United States, in certain lines of manufactured
articles subject to duty, have tended to increase. We have
compiled a few of these which may prove interesting at thie
present moment :

Cnttanm a nio..tàtue- 
4 re s.coutor nîlh., .Wre..... 4d 7 ~ ', .> î

Curtam,,msde up . .. N i 57.457 C'4.11 7 e.gl7q 6).8%
Fia. hmp andjute g..xi. 3,733 44..'7 47>51 45,355 55.$Jtteaîhcr 900,1% --- - 57, e3 .576 943 AI" 743.67 ,.916- *.J
Trunkspurescarpetugs.etc .13.94 14,20 46,749 42,306 46,82gWooten goodi ... .......... to6,593 i9,5c4 3,659 sBojs i 5,602

Tiere is no doubt at ail that freer trade in nanufactured
goods-supposing both countries decided to try a measure of

-:- REVIEw 7

reciprocity-woull greatly beinefit United States mills and fac.
tories, for, thougli the Canadian mîîarket is oily 5,000,000, whiile
the L'nited States have one of over 6o,ooo,ooo, their coipeti
tion is keener. lin fact, the wonder is that so slirewd a busmness
nation have înot long ago seen the value of theCanadiai market,
wlicl is so mich nearer to thremt thanl a nîtmîîber of petty Soutil
Aicricanî republics.

THE CONDUOT OF CLERKS.
l is a fact familiar to all nierchants that there are clerk-s who

are coitintially changing their locations and are out of work
a great portion of the time. It has oftenl been stated that a
good worknan cati always secure a job and we thinîk this saille
is true of clerks, except perhaps under extraordinîary conditions
wlen a great depression in trade comipels the curtailient of
hielp).

No doubt every purchaser of goods lias had experiences with
elerks which explaiim clearly why the services of somtie are dis-
pensed with. Eveii in the great departiment stores, says 'l'île 1 )ry
Goods Reporter, where it is supposed thre clerks are tnder tie
eye of soie floor-walker, a buyer is met with the miost complete
indifference ty a clerk who seemrs to be without any desîre to
seit goods. Only a few days ago thre writer was in one of tie
departments of a big store. While waiting for a clerk three
young women stood uincoicernîedly chattinîg, no doubt about
their adventures of the preceding night, anîd, after waiting a
reasonable time, the writer left without iakmîg any purchase.
Some years ago we reniember going mio a hardware store in a
New Jersey town to purchase some(: necessary article and tie
only inmate was a clerk who vas sittmîg vith his feet upon tiri
counter reading a paper. le continued reading withiout askinîg
if anything was wanited. We started to leave the store ; lie
made a motion as of getting up. Wc told hin to excuse ,that we ind nio desire to interrupt hii in lis aniusniemn, tiat
we only wished to purchase some small article and we supposed
that lie did not consider it his dulty to wait upon us.

We have io doubt that cvery purchaser at retail stores bas
met with any nuibei of cases where clcrks are siigularly care-
less as to the wants of customers. Vet these samiit clerks Who
find theiselves without work complain of nut receivmîîg just
treatient at the hands of their eiployers. The fact is, the
trouble is wholly with theiselves. An emîploye vho shows th'at
lie is iiterested in his epiiployer's busimess and an.xious to ad.
vance his interests and is willing to take hold and do liard work,is not apt to be out of a job. Vhile there are lard employers,
they yet are not indifferent to real nerit in anyone in their Cm.
ploy and they do not like to dispense with tie services of anylirst-class hîelp. Periianence in any position depends upon
whether thre labor is prolitable or not. If it is not profitable lie
should not expect to be retained.

DEATH OF MR. DAVID FLEMING.
David A. Fleming, one of the oldest commercial travelers

on tie road, was found dead in his bed in Belleville tiiy 24.
Mr. Fleming, who was 56 years of age, was borni in Stanley,
Perthshire, Scohaînd, coming to Canada twenty-five years ago.
After being in the enploy of several prommnent Moiitreal firins,soie twenty years ago lue engaged with Messrs. Gault Bros. as
commercial traveler, in which capacity lie continued until his
death, being highly respected by all with whom he caine in con-
tact.
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WINDOW DRESSING.

iTIH Ni/E OF THE wlNiow.

M ANY a mai neglects window dressing because lie is not
able to afford the elaborate displays of some of his con.

petitors. It is a poor reason. It is littie better than none at
ail. Size certainly nakes a difference. A large window is more
stnkmg than a small one, provided that one is as skilfully draped
as tie other. But a window is by no menans twice as striking as
one lialf the size. Choose a subjcct in keeping with the size of
your window. A large window pirtly draped is about as attrac.
tive as a house partly built. That kind of a wndow docsn't sell
goods. Neitier does a window with too much draping. Per.
fection is always attractive. A small thing can be perfect as
well as a large one. Both arc objects of admiration. Make
your window as perfect as possible. Small as it is, it will pay.
It may zNs weil, in proportion, as the large one.

A L-AT oI WiNnOW iRisi.
"We've seen ail .!s before, dozens of times." Of course

you have. Like most good things the suggestioni3 here are not
new by any menus. But still the fact remains that too many of
our stores are remiss as regards attractive display im their wm.-
dows. Especially in the hot months of the ycar. when even
spending money is too great an exertion, it is necessary for the
merchanit to make his store attractive outside and in. First of
ail, the display ouîtside must be attractive in order to get peuple
imside , then the interior must be pleasing to retamî their
custom. In walking dowi the strect of your town notice the
places which pay attention to this hne. Arc they not the best
houses in the town, and do they not carry on a large business?
Are they not, as a rule, among the most wealthy of the men in
bite trade ?

Many say it costs money and time, and that they cannot
afford it. Viat, not afford to increase your business 1 It is
ralter lite other way. elic large merchant cann. ..ford to do
without it. It pays him. lie is not spending money for fun, as
the expression is. lie lias built up his business in this way.
Thei, why not follow in lus footsteps ? What lie has donc you
also can do if you only believe so and apply yourself towards
that end.

To be effectic a -vindow disp:ay must not remain too long
unchanged. People get tired of seeig the sanie thmîg in the
samne place and are ait to thii.' 'iat you have no other goods
to display. Change frequently. It is not necessary to make a
complete change of the material, as a limit would soon be
reachicd, but alter the arrangement, make another colur more
proninent or sone such change, so as to give the whole a differ.
ent appearance.

Another point worth noticing is not to put too much in awindow at once. No one denands of you to put your whole
stock on exhibition. There is, of course, a danger in having
too little, but the most commron error is in having too much.
There is a happy mnedium which a little thought, together with
ordinary common sense, will enable cach nierchant to find out
for hintseif.

COSY CORNERS.
Fashion has decreed thiat every well.appointed Ione shall

possess a " cosy corner," and no wonder, for itere is nothig
more imviting than ore of tihese luxurious corners. The To-
ronto Feather & Downt Co. claim to be headquarters for ail
kimds of cushions, etc., for this purpose.

THE WOOLEN OREDITS.

T i Il followintg is lite circular referred to in the last issue of
l'1F R.vnîw regarding the shortening of credits in woolen

goods:
MONTREAI, July Il, 1896.

)EAR Sin,-I have been nstructed by the comittee of
the Woolen Manufacturers' Association to inform you that at a
meeting of woolen manufacturers ield iere on tie 19th May -
last, tite following resolutions were un:>nimously adopted, viz.:

Resolved :
. " 'iTalt in future the terms for lite wholesale trade be 4months from March r, and 4 months fron September i respec-tively, and four months fron tie first day of the month follow-

ing delivery for goods delivered after these dates, this arrange.
ment to come into force for spring orders of 1897.

2. "Tihat the rate of interest to be allowed for prepayment
shali not exceed 9 per cent. per annum.

3 " That the giving of sample ends for the purpose of tak-
ing ordters should bc discouraged to tie utinott, and that in no
case should sample ends be given wvithout double prce being
charged."

Ai agreement bimdmng the ienmbers of the association to
adhere strictly to these terms has been signed by the following :Auburn Woolen Co., Peterboro'; A. W. Brodie, Hespeler; Wn.
Clark & Soin, West Flamboro'; Cobourg Woolen Co., Ltd., Co.
bourg ; Cornwall Mfg. Co., Cornwall ; The R. Forbes Co., Ltd.,
Slhespeler , Granite Mills, Ste. Hyacinthe ; Globe Wcolen Mills

Co., Montreail R. Genmmell & Son, Perth ; Gillies, Sons & Co.,Carleton Place ; Hawthorn Voolein Co., Ltd., Carleton Place ;A. Lomas & Son, Sherbrooke ; Lambton Woolen Co., Lambton
Milis , Mississippi Co., J. A. Teskey, Appleton ; Markham Co.,Markhant, Montreal Woolen Mills Co., Montreal ; Moorhouse,
Dodds & Co., Glen iTay, Ont.; P. Mc)ougall, Blakeney ; Duf-
ton & Sons, Stratford, Thos. Vaterhouse, Palmerston, represented by A. A. Mc)ougall & Co.; Paton Mfg. Co., Sherbrooke;
Rosamond Woolen Co., Almonte ; Trent Valley Voolen Mfg.
Co., Campbellford; Wm. Thoburn, Almonte; A. S. Van Esmond's
Sons, Seaforth; Waterloo Voolen Co., Ltd., Waterou; S. T.
Willett, Chambly, vue.; \ armouth Woolen Co., Ltd., Yarmouth,
N.S., 1). Morrice, Sons & Co., Montreal ; Millichanp, Coyle &
Co., Montreai , G. 1). Ross & Co.,Montreal; Stevenson, Black-
ader Co., Montreal ; Ferguson & Pattinson, Preston ; A. A.Mcl)ougall & Co., Montreail ; T. A. Cantlie & Co., Montreal•
James Lockhart, Son & Co., Toronto.

I am yours truly,
. ~(Signed) A. Hi. PussrrSecretary.

Concerning this agreenent, now supposed to be in force,l'lie MontreaI Shareholder says : " At several meetings of tite
dry goods section of the Board of Trade the credit question Wwas earnestly discussed and a definite arrangement to shorten
credits fromt six to four months was arrived at. lad this ar-
rangemtient been honestly carried out by al] in lite trade lite suc-cess which was aimed at would have been reached, but it nowtranspires that while sonte i'ouses stood firmly by it and refused
orders rather than violate it, others were found to have broken
it and to have sold goods at six months, the old rate, instead ofadhering to the terrms agrecdi upon by the trade. The delin-
quents referred to are among those who are still protesting
against the evils of the long credit system."
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ENGLISH AGENTS-Ç4ENERAL FOR THE COLONIES.

A N interesting letter has appeared in the London press upoi
the subject of improving the commercial relations be

tween the United Kingdon and the greater colonies of thi
Empire. 'lie writer quotes the remarkable fact that while th(
commercial interests of England arc represcnted in every foreigi
country under the sun by ministers, consuls and vice.consuls
the great self-governing colonies are in this direction enitirely
neglected, and that if information on matters commercial in
Australia bc required by the Home Governnent, the Colonia'
Secretary lias to ask the Coionial Goveriment to be good
enough to obtain the information for him. Briefly put, the
position amounts to this, that there is not in any of the self.gov
erning colonies an official of any kind paid by the United King.
dom to safeguard or study its interests ; while the colonies, on
the other hand, have Crown agents in this country, whose duty
it is to devote theniselves to the commercial and other interests
of those who appointed theni. And those who have been
brouglht in contact with the various agents-geieral for the
colonies know full well, says The Drapery World, what benefits
these officials have been able to confer upon the trading com-
niunity of their respective colonies. 'lie suggestion put forward
is that the United Kingdon should be oflicially represented in
ail the self-governing colonies in the same way as the colonies
are represented in England, and as we are represented by cou-
suis in foreign countries. In order to avoid placing the colonies
in the samne category as the latter, these officiais might be called
coinnissioners or agents instead of consuls. They should not
be in any way attaclhed to the Governor of the colony, but
should have a separate office, in the samne way as the foreignî
consul in London lias functions and an establishment quite
distinct from those of his Embassy. They should obviously be
men of experience in public affairs, and should, of course, be
well paid, and have funds at their disposal. The schene is
essentially practical ; it is free fron castle built theory, and is in
every respect well worthy of the mature consideration of Her
Majesty's present Secrctary of State for the Colonies.

DRAWING OUSTOMERS IN SUMMER.
T lE hot months iii sumîmer are uften very dull in trade cir-

cles. People are not in the best humor for buying, con-
sequently more effort is necessary on the part of nierchants if
they wish to keep up anything like their average business.

Special sales and similar attractions are frequently used,
while somge details of store management which might pronote
trade arc left unnoticed. Some of these are nentioned liere:

To attract people, make the store as confortable as possible.
It is very warbn outside; sec that it is cool inside. Why not have
the floor sprinkled with water ? It will lelp to make the air
fresher.

I.adies would certainly appreciate a dressing rooni whiere they
could rearrange their costumes and rest a moment before con-
tinuing tlcir "shopping."

Iced water placed conveniently for customers would not drive
trade away, to say the least. It would give a good impression
and a pleased custonir means larger orders.

Darken the store sonewhat and have it free fromt flics. It is
restful to enter a darkened room after the glare of the sun on
the streets. If more light is needed to show the goods it cati
easily be obtained wlhenî wanted.

Have plenty of scats placed, so that customers may sit when

sclccting tlîeir g(Ods. Fains %woîld do no lanrîii plaeed couiven-
iieuîtly for the ladies.

I oui't liieglect Ille siîîall details. fli the moeimportant
peinits, suicli as dte stock, mîost merchianîs indte S.nie lige ini a
townii re on a par. It is 1», attentrioni to the detaîls, whicli songe
disregard as of îîo colnsequeuîce, tlîat thec iîîan1 builds uII) lits busi-

*ness, it iiay bc froin former custoiîers ofa rival iin toie trade.

THE LATEST THINGS IN ORESS GOODS.

Tl IE fashions ini dress goods for thuis aîli will show a coîîsid-T rable chiange frcîîî tiiose of last season. Rotigli stufrs iin
froni two to four coloriîigs, together with higli-grade Scotch iiiix-

*turcs, briglit silk hlock effects in thic followîing toiles, beîîîg the
* îost fashîioîîable : Green anîd gold, eveque aid black ; eveque,

black anîd gold, browîî aîd black, mîatelot anîd black. carditw.l,
nmatelot, gold and black, also fraisier, sliriiîîîp, pirrot ind b>lack.
Sinlilar conîbitiations of colorhigs ini broketi p>laids wît!i tic silk
flock efrect replace the plaids of the last two seasoîîs.

Seîîîi plain effects ini twist corkscrew anîd covcrts, wiîli faiîit
ficcks of colorings, whLlki by t1îcir 8î.1turc arc p>.rîîcularly appro.
priate for tailur niade suitb, nîay bu classed as beautiful,
qîuict effects, anîd thiey will bc deservedly popular. Black crepoiis
in good qualities, black miiair curîs, black miohair anîd woul,
black silk and wool, and black picrolas %vill bc larguly iii demiauid
for the better class irade, wliile mohiair anîd sicilian figures anîd
Ileavy plaini black siciliatîs, ltadets at preseltit, %%ill liuld thicir

p)lace tlîroughîout the seasoîî.
\'elvcts anid velveteens, both, plaini and priîîted, wîll bc

largely used in conîbiîîatioii witli othier textures as wcll as for
blouses and full costumee.

Blouse silks will be nîuch tised, the I)rcsdcn effects holding
irst place. Aniovg the ncw taffeta are taffeta Pekiin, Pckiiî
broche, Pekin velour, Pekin glace velour, warp-priîit velour and
shaded Pekin velour. The velour siripes arc always ini bar-
mony with the ground color, but are darîcer in toile, occasion.-
ally even appcaring in black.

fil trimniings, jets will be as muchi uscd as ever, whilc se.
quins in ail colors will be in dnand for both inîsertions and
edging. The buttons tlîis ycar will be large andi of exquisite
dcsign, Rhinestoiie anîd medallion cffects bcing anîong the
nîost conimon. Small gilt buttons arc also coniing ini again,
and ini sontie cases as mauiy as a gross wili bc uscd uîî a sinîgle
dress.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.
MNr. Il. G. Marr, the cnterprising millîuîer, is oîîe of 'llie

Iinies' foreinost patrons, and beieves tat it pays pl advcrose.
1 tr. farr started out a year or so ago i the dctermination of
asceraining whecther advertisi g paid. Inh resui or lus expori-

point, a is nedless to say, mas ech emitictly samhsfactory.
Yestcrday MNr. Mfarr took great deliglît ini liaiîdiiîg over to a1
Tiones representative his cash book, wito the rcquest to con-
pare the cash receipts of the busy nîontliq iii 1895 anîd ig896.
The comparison at once revealed the grounds for pr. Marr's
faith in advcrtising. aly one or two instances it vas loind that
the cash aeccips in 1896 were wl o to double thos ai c
corresponding onths of t8s, and this, notwthstnding te

fact that two more illingery stores have been opemixd -i the
city within the priod fent ioned. Mr. Marrs solution o the
problem is a reasonable one. Keena goods he peop e wan,
alvertisc them and give the Idole what you advertis.-n onc-
ton 'l'imes.

THE -:- DRY -:- GOODS -:- REVIEW
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A WORD TO THE EMPLOYER.

C I.RiS ar " but hu"an. " ou· can' expect tlen to sta
up aill day in the heat and look cool and keep thtempers. You couldn't do it youirself. Why expect others

do it duy alter day, especially when they are not directly intestcd ini the business.
The position of a clerk is no easy one in summer. Citoiners requtre more attention the lotter it beconcs. In justicthen, to the clerks, more thought should be given to tiheir wan

Provide chairs which they can use when not otherwise engage
At the saine tine let them distinctly understand that this mo
on your part does not mean that they arc at liberty to develc
their latent laziness.

If you keep your store open Saturday afternoon and evenitry and arrange to let some of your employes off each wee
It is not lost time by any means, as those testify who have trieit. A New \ ork firm gives its employes one week free at thscsiore. l'his costs several thousand dollars and vet the firsays il pays.

In nany ways the employer can arrange to have the clerkmore comfortable. In their turn the clerks serve thecustomer
with more care and attention, and the good-will of the customers is the result. Old custoners are more satisfied thaiever, and chance customers become regular ones. Take carof your employes ; it pays.

THE FUR SEASON.
Tii: Ri.vIi:w had a chat with MNr. J. 1). :lan, of A. A

Allaîn & Co., regarding the outlook for furs. T' house ia
prepared for a good trade. and expects a greater demand foireally good stuff thian the present supplies warrant. An enor-
mous trade is now bcing done in electric seal, a'd nue Reoviw
saw somne beautifully made garments in this fur, especially ladies'jackets, im the nost fashionable mode and finished in the lier-fection of taste. Iiere were also seen sets of Russian sables andevery other fur ; in fact tiere is nothing, from rabbit skins toRussian sables, that cinniot be got from the Messrs. Allan, whoseestablishment is not excelled im this country both for its com-pleteness and the quality of the work donc iii. The repre

sentative of this piaper was courteously accorded a view of thefur rooi, wherc niany skias of enorious value are carefully
stored, showing that \Ir. Allan looks ahead, knows his marketand is picpared for the future. A glhmpse vas got of the new
dye seal, which bids f.ir to revolutionize the seal trade in tane.After a long penod in opposition, the grebe lias been taken Up
in the Englisi fashions, and wien its tuii arrives hern Mr.
Allan will not be caught napping. In niuffç and skatig caps
the grebe looks charmiîîg. hliere are somte verv ia ndsonc
coon jackets for ladies and a hos ut lother specilties well worth
looking mnto.

A GOOD STORY, IF TRUE.
A L.Oadon palier tells a story which iay or niay not betrue, but is amusmng cnough b tic beleued. Jr concera s a

trtck played on the Chicago iiewspapers hy a lirni desgiaed
as 1'. F. R. & Co. sotie years ago. One ut the partiers wentinto court and asked fur an m.îtunction to resiraîi the other
partner froni saenficng the goods mnt their stor• at ligures fir
below first cost. The plaintiff said his partner hiad, with surne
insane desire, marked all the goods in the store dowtî below
cut. Thiei he went into details and showed how different

articles were being sacri"°ced, notwithstanding bis protest, and
id asked the court to issue au injunc*-un and restrain te iractious
cr partîer. It was a strange figit, and the newspapers took it
to up and devoted columns to the novel case. lie resulu was

er- that people on the look.out for bargaitîs flocked to te store
and purchased goods. Day after day the hearing for an injunc.

us. tion was delayed, and, finally, when the frec advertisement had
e, beeti worked to its end, the suit was dismissed without prosecu.
ts. tion, the whole cost to the firm for hundreds of dollars worte o
d. advertising being about $25.
ve - - - - - - .

THE EDMONTON FUR MARKET.
ASi month (July) THE REviEw paid a visit to Edmonton,

)g L.Alberta, tlie northern terminus of the C. & E. railway,
k. and while there had a look through the establishment of John
d A. Mcl)ougall & Co., wholesale and retail jobbers.
e This firm, besides doing a largé retail trade, supplies a iunt
um ber of traders who do busirness with e hiltbrecds and dians

of the Peace River country. They have a separate wareiouse
s for îîspecting and packing furs, and litE REvIEW was shown as number of baies ready for slipmenî, coîîaining about ffîcen

tîousaud dollars worlh. Tley stip direct to England, and last
n year had over one hundred thousand dollars wortl on te Lon-e don market.

Alessrs. Larne & Pickard and the Hudson Bay Companyare also large dealers in furs. Other buyers are ainially attracted
to this market. THE REv..w iad for traveling companion

. from Calgary to Edmonton Mr. Rose, of St. Iaul. wholesale fur
iierchant, who, busides payitg a yearly visit, hias a local buyer.
Edmon•on, the outiet of the immense northern fur producingcountry, with large deposits of coal in the immediate vicinity,
placer min:g in ite Saskatchewan, and a surroutdiig country
unsurpassed for grazing, is desîined beconin a commercal
centre.

MR. BOISSEVAINIS RETURN.

A R. KAR EL BOISSEVAIN, of the Alaska Feather &
. Down Co., returnied last week from Europe, where he

spent four weeks of combined business and pleasure. He visit-
ed several of the chief business centres in England, Hollaid,
and Germîany. He reports making somegood business connec-
tions while away.

dNlr. Boissevain says that the silk iouses in Germany are
doing a very large business. Trade in Manchester is also
very good. A cheap silk centre is springing up in Gernany,however, which will huit trade in otiher places.

In regard to the markets, Mr. Boissevaiin eports good goose.down as very scarce, and the prices are very firm. Chinese
feathers are scarce also, probably owing to the late war. Prices
generally have an upward tendency.

WELL OCCUPIED.
A\llite sojourners ai seaside and suiier resorts do not, assome people thnk, spend all their time in idleness. Many ofte yoting ladies, and elderly ones, too, may be seen busy atfancy work. Crocieting w:th Victoria crochet thread seems tolhe a favorite employnent. As this thread is made in 4o differ-

ent shades one cai have an idea of what beautiful articles, suchas tidies, mats, etc., can be made with it. Possibly some ofthe imdustrious ones have as an incentive the $ioo in prizes
offéed by the maitufacturers of Ibis thread.
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NOVELTIES..
READY FOR INSPECTION

Hih-Class Dress Goods
Our collection ef dIGH NOVELTY BLACKS is unusually large and our lines

''ec-~~a I Nio ow and medium prlced goods cspecially strang.

Silks, Velvets, Velveteens, Sealettes
Ulsterings, Mantlings, Jacketings
Cedo Nulli Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery
Buttons, Trimmings
Fancy and Shelf Smallwares

We invite an inspection of the above ines by the best Retali Merchants

Bf the Dominion.BROPHY, CAINS & CO., 1-c96 i MC11St.. MONTREAL

Look at this List
We have so many machines and niethods, and so many
expert worknen, that we can re-dye and re-finish almost
anything. We don't stop at Dress Goods and Tweeds.

Here is a partial list of things that we make stylish and salable
by changing the color and by re-finishing:

Dress Goods (ail kinds), Tweeds, Overcoatings, Soft Silk and
Union Ribbons, Ostrich Plumes, Flats, Tips, Hose, Berlin Wool,
Yarns, Braids, Velveteens.

Our Blacks on Dress Goods of all kinds are guaranteed fast to
acids, lemon or fruit juices.

No matter vhat the fabric is, write to us about it. Of course, we can't re-dye andre-finish everything. but the chances are we can handle more kinds of fabrics than you haveany idea of. Ask for our price lists.

R.PA RKER Co. cad Ofic and S Toronto
Tcophonhs 3037. 3040.2143 and 004 T

1~
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AN UP-TO-DATE CONOERN.

VISIT to the "arcromI oif lo . & S. Currie will amply re
the buyers of miîeis furiishîing. wîhosw ill be i Toro.nto dur
the El hib Iîition.

Since noving to their ncw narchause at 32 'Wellington str
wist, the increased faciliti

gie bIy i the larger premnis
have enablecd this firn to c
liver their fall orders to ti
bnany customers promiptly
one shipmicnt oily.

rhis good delivery, coupli
vith the fact that ln subs

tuting of ainy kind is done
tilling ocrdcrs, and tlcir goo
arcsent out ncatly and tasti
fully boxed, lias led thei
expect a visit fron ail the
friendsi who n ill be in Toront
during the trade opening.

In anticipation of this thc
are wvorking their factory fiu
tiie n stock to show in thci
salesroomî.

This stock will include soin
of the choicest and latest pat

No 12il K & m4 <li." teri silks fromt the Eu*Ilropîeaaloois. it tii. prsam..:tic and starthing colbinlations i colors nomsu mudi m st. le, and imade up i the iclatet shalles ihe trade iacquainted iath.
Now that E. & .. Currie have stîchi fine. well.lighted and ronmvpremisiîes i thaic h tb nî tiecktie,:t i ticir intention to kcep a fullstock at all tinies. îlot only of

ordinary nc. kn car in all
prices. bit also novelties.
such as Cai non lhe scer in
their tinc sItok oif hws .Cl

club tirs, made fromt I irsdleni
siIks.n ich they. liai e~j in i.k No Ka &a <s an
and im whici they lia c donc such a isuccessfual idiclsumner trace.

THE LATEST TRADE NEWS.
F. James Gihson, an old Canaulian. lias heen ie ling tlhrouiglh

.aada and renewinig old
acquaintances. lie is iow

the ad% ctiseient vnter fur
A. A. Vantîînc & Co.. New

Yrik, wher lie draws clever
pcianl.an-mk sketc lies of the
cXItenivc lines that tirni has

to. sel. anîd. t identailh. a
pbrinm el% sar - lc 1:a.1

maelr hiiself as . u.lar n
Nen Y.rk t',it t anacla. for
hie na.I ret enis let rIt et an
-1 ttoer :n the Aih rrtsini;

Wnter,,' .\ws<a(ation.

Mr, P Il. Iturton. cf
t. alde.... Iltnn & Specer.

Ief: foar the iroil.ean mar.
kets o-n the :st. It is .Nlr.
Biurton's ai2th inp aarrow
the occan.

N.. M' I*: & .nL cI. aIr Il. l-arencelle. Can.adian manager (if the vell-known lcrrin kid glove factory of

Greoble, France. sîho lias beco on the continenît for the past two
May monthls looking aftcr flic iaîtercsts of tlîcir Canadiaai cut,oaaîcrs and

i ig also picking fpl n oî'ehies for thicir fali tInde, ks exlictcd llolle about

ce Nr. Il. J. MlIler. forîulerlY »itli \V-' R. Irock &Co.. îvlict ivas
es, appoaîîtcc six rnontlis ago to flic

C.Chiic'goagency forllrook*s sools.
le. p pea t his olicays in Toronto in

Cîr July. Mr. Miller is a bright
in youing Canadian, and i5 doing

ingll ia Chicago.

I. J. Laiidliaw, tailor. Dunn.
s rlle, nlas sold wht to Jo h an Norris.

m N src l ooints visi ting the co eiring

sîlillinery opecnings are corcliaihs'insiteck to aup ano ispect f tei
thrange of kit gloves otih by t e

rell P kno in Perrin fmid glove
santisfctirdrs of Gren o nle.

Fnnce. Cnith Canndisn Sals-
ro1ias aR 7 rictorick square, Mon-

j~trea.1
wThe Gat Knitting Co.. . f Galt,

ivill have sample rollis ah 22

in eln

W ligton strech îvest, betîvecti
Vongc and! Iln streets. Tornto.
duiring tlic ivcck of tlie miillinery No 187 } .Cyc

*opcningand the linlustrial E\hibition.
C. M.. Il.acok tle -eknowvn Brocksille nierchant sdad.

CAL.DECOTT, BURTON d SPENCE.
Riblions %vil] be niticl isîsed for flic faîl season <if 1896. Calde.

cotu. Buirton & Silence haie
macle special provision for
tliis important dcpartilent,iard re offring scseral

ranges o f satIin. doubîle.
faced and silk faille riblions

N.'.219 -1*- k . C5nrk in evers' varlehs' of shacleand in several qualities. No dry gonds stock beiuig coaîîplete
mitlit a fl] hiet<if silwa-.reb and notios. tles' have a fuII>assorted s-tock of the little îiiings thait go to please the Iandics, andi
wlich nrc Sn essenrial 10 a îvell.aIssnrtedl stock.

'*hc% slitiw this seas!on a choice ranige of mandle
clitlis andI cloakings in tit latest icsigos. Re.
tailers îvhio niust ]lave flic correct thing :houl.
inake a point to sec ;.hese goods.

CONGO BLAOK.
Caldcit. Burnton X, Speices famnins brand

Co.ngo Iack»- ihich they gua.rainicc mili re.
si't acids andi fruit ,ilices. lias liad a slIencljd
c:iect tlpon tlicir Mlark dress gonds sales. Thes'
ofiera grcat range of bicycle serges. sicifianç.

cashlmeres. lieiiettas. etc.. dyved by tbis ncwv
Iaraîcs". and thc meail merchiant is oi :l sIito
lbertcive the great acivantage lIais regis:ered]
(Ca.ngu. Bllack . gives hlm in making sls

THE HARDING SUPPORTER.
'Me Hlarding hose supporter is stili a

fav orite. It k% made in ahl sites for ladies.
childrcnâ and gentlemen. Baiker S. Birown.
Montrcal arc flhc solc agents for Canada.
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THE HAT TRADE.
S already stated,the well.known firn ofZ. Paquet, of Quebec,

are adding the hat trade to their extensive wholesale fur
department. Their large range of samples will include the fol-
lowing celebrated makers of England: W. Wilkinson & Co.,
Henry Carter, Gordon Bennett & Co. and John White & Co.,
for which Mr. Paquet is sole agent in Canada. This firni can
safely claim to have an exceptionally large and handsome
range of hat samples in every shape, style and quality for men,
youths, boys and children, and also cloth caps. It will pay ail
buyers to sec their hats and caps before placing their orders.

Mr. G. S. Page, late partner in the firm of B. Levin & Co.,
is now interested in the firm of Z. Paquet. His long experience
in the hat trade will surely inspire confidence in intending pur-
chasers. To accommodate customers visiting Montreal Mr.
Paquet lias secured two large flats at No. 7 Victoria square,
where skins and furs, gloves, mitts, moccasns, hats and cloth
caps will be kept in stock under the management ôf Mr. G. S.
Page.

A. A. Allan & Co. every season show one or more fines of
hats that strike the popular taste and are appreciated by the
trade. Last season the Boston Pride was an instance of this.
Now their Barrymore, in the latest American style, low crown,
very stylish, well finished and in black and brown, is likely to
repeat the success. A great many have already been sold.

A LARGE CLEARING.
In last issue r.ooo job down quilts were offered by the To-

ronto Feather & Down Co., which could be retailed from $4 to
$4.50. This month they offer the balance, 3 85 , which ought to

DSa -:- REVIE-W 13

be quickly snapped up, as these are a specialIy low line, andthe coverings fron which they are made were bouglht as a
clean utp," and cannot be repeated.

AN ATTRACTIVE CARD.
The Camden Knitting Co. is sendng out an attractive card

advertising its " Florence " combination suit, an undergarment
made i cotton, merino and wool. ''lhe card, which is 24 by6 inches, consists of a gilt film with a handsomc, transparent
figure worked on it. Behind this is inserted a sample of the" Florence." The card, when thus arranged, has the appearance
of a human figure clad in a " Florence " undergarment, whici
shows to advantage against the gilt background. No doubt, theCamden Knitting Co. would willingly send samples to dealers
interested. Drop a card to themn at Canden, New York.

INVITATION.
DEAR SIR :--Ve extend through the RviiEw a hearty wel.come to ail our friends, and to buyers generally, who purposevisiting Montreal this and next month. Our offices are at their

disposal, and ail mail miatter cati be sent to our care. The factof not having done business with us heretofore, need not deter
anyone from acceptng this invitation.

Sincercly yours,
BRoi',1y, CANs & Co.

J96 McGill street, Montreai, August 7th, 1896.

PRINTED VELOURS AND EIDERDOWNS
For fall and wintcr house wraps. for drcssing sacques, for Iadic'

wrappers and louinging robe%, are shown byv Brophiv &

READY FOR FALL
Our travellers are now on their respective routes with a full Une of samplesfor Fail trade, gathered through the best facilities and selected with carefroni the world's first markets.

Stocks will shortly be complete in every department, and while we invite your personalinspection at our ivarehouse, we beg to solicit your usual kind consideration for our represent
atives. We are showinag

Speclal Values in ai our Departments
DEPT. A

Linons . . .
Toxllings. Talainrs, ec

Shirts and Drawers
Cotton Blankets

DEPT. B8
Flannels
Mantlings. . .
Worsteds and Tweeds
Floor and Table Oli-Cloths

DE

Enquiries for samples promptly attended to.

INOX, MORGAN & CO.

PT. C
Dress Goods
Velveteens
Magog Novelties
Gents' Furnishlngs

PT. D
Hosiery, Shawls
Ladies' Undorwear
Glovos and Mitts
Yarns, Baldwin's

HAIhTON

DE

buq
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BUOK CHAMOIS AND A BONUS. ers nced send to the King-Jones Co. in Toronto in order to

T HE cash bonus to retail dealers through Canada, offered aim this cash bonus is a postcard in cach case, stating total
by the King-Jones Co., of Toronto, will cnlist general i. number of picces of citheror both

tercst among the trade, and merits a fuler explanation than issupplid
given in the announcement on page 29. The firm, as is wel statement that the price paid was the regular trade price, with
known, are the manufacturers of " Royal" and " Textile Buck- the regular trade discounts, and that the material was sold nt
skin "-the two famous brands of high.grade dress interhning retail at regular retail price. And promptly on receipt of thiswhich have won the favo, of the trade as a ready selling and the marked cheques of the King-Jones Co. for the bonus onsatisfactory wcaring interlinmng. the total number of pieces ordered by each dealer wili be for-

The output of the firm for the year ending July 1, 1896, ex- warded to him.
ceeded ail expectations to such an extent that both of their large It is claimed by the manufacturers-and the experience ofmilîs have been running on full time day and night, and in- the trade seems to prove it-that the "Royal" and "Textile
creased facilities for manufacturing are being added as rapidly Buckskin' brands are not excellcd by any interlining material
as possible to meet the promises of a still greater demand. in thc world. The essential qualities of light weight, great
The cash bonus now is offered in the nature of a substantial wearing durability, uncrushable elasticity and resistan:e to mois-
recognition of the friendly co-operation of retail dealers every- ture-whether min or perspiration or both-have been s0where which contributed largely to this firm's success. thoroughly tested by actual use cortinuously s0 long that deal.

No reduction will be made in the retail price of the ers feel perfectly free to commend them to their best customcrs
"Royal " interlining, which retailers continue to sell at 35c. per as articles of genuine standard excellence, and the retail selling
yard, nor on " Textile Buckskin " at 25c. per yard-and the pnce never varies. IRoyal," 3 per yard; "Textile Buck-
liberal discounts to the trade wili remain unchanged. But the skin," 25C. per yard. And every yard of either bears this trade-
company propose to give a bonus to the retail dealers, divided mark: The royal head of a buck chamois embossed on the na-
among ail in proportionate amounts equal to the number terial in burnished gold.
of pieces of "Royal" and "Textile Buckskin" interlinings SLEEPING GARMENTS.material that each dealer orders from his wholesale house and Those who have not yet made arrngements to stock the
sells over his counter. ICrown Brand" sleeping garments, will find in them a gar-

The bonus in each case will be computed at roc. a piece ment exactly suited for childrcn's nightwear. They can bc re-for every piece of " Royal " and " Textile Buckskin " interlin- tailed from 35 to Soc.; in six sizes. No doubt they will meeting ordered during the four months beginning August. and end- with a very rcady sale. Boulter & Stewart arc the sole Canaing J)eccmbr 31, iSce6, and the otoly voucher that reCail dealn dian agents.

WYLD, G RAS Eh & DA R L IN G
]lave reccived fresh shipments An Opportunityclaimfor up-to-date dry goods mc in leading towns

aned cties. The secret of selling dress goods to

thee r de ** roegulartrdediscouts, and tht hemaer ial owhas oda

t the best class of custoniers is to assure them of o

th etota nme ofdicie orddbyc difé e ale willbfr
warde t opl .Weeal yut scr.

tis diclaie ytemnfcuer-adteexeineo

NBEuckkin PRINT ' " tx r ndsarive trade niakes necessary the
S purchase of large lines of dress goods. Theseawernlogrss erre always s hlecaed personally by our own x-ture---whenced buyers. Not only do wb make sure s
hogeverything newest and besti, but, with an in- dVICTasIA LAW NS timate knowledge of Canadian tastes, many e slincare made up specially for ourselves. ySmPOakhED rMUSLINS aWhat we propose is to give one dealer int ich town an opportunty to aval hiniself ortesc conditions by buying froni us in drcssengrs, thus securing, without a large ir..tot- t"CrownmBrandn" sleepingtgarment, a wide and unique assortient.

Stock In al Departnnts weml assorted Wescnd no trivelers ou, but sanTples will btb mailed and orders have prompt attention. mTravcwlers' and Letter Orders sollclted.. iP rices will b B right, for the volume of our pur-0chass in dress goods assures this.

, *The ROBERT SMPSON CO., Ltd. Wysd, ohrasctt & Darlingdistinead difTerentt

other peopl r. Wone able you t sec ur A

TORNT TORONTOWRINTS
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DANGER

Last month's offer

or 19000
job sateen cover-
ed down quilts to
retail .

$4.00 To $4.50

IN
DELAY

Now reduced to

385
This cleans up a
purchase of cover-
ings which cannot
be repeated.

If one of our repre- ''i
sentatives has not called

upon you yet do not delay,
but .wire for >2 dozen assoi ted as

sample lot. You will be delighted.

Toronto Feather & Down Co. Ltd.
BOULTER & STEWART

Sole se"li2-Aen'-

c

-

30 "d"°'' ts TOROINTO
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MR. R. H. COSBIE'S NEW AGENOIES.

N ralling tpon thc
goods I tr.de in To

- to this week TI
-sv i avisited fite .\
Chester buildings, on
linda strect, and un
lori- of e ontof hlic I

offices there saw for
fi rNt timie thle namle of:.

latiel conte back fri--'upe. as Lanadiani
presentative of berIe
1imiportant Oldi Worlco
cernls. NIr. Cosbic h
c*lîmen hi%. oîrc;cc.II,
f lic ~afeistrbtIdi
are centrahll bitiated. 1
ted up in tle most mode
style. and provided mia R Il. o",'< ec rv aptitude foi trasactinîg bumes.. M r. Cosbie himslcif, as so manys- Rtw ranow, i .ain expenen ed dry goo nI., man. opular with the trade anthioroutigll> tltltel li commercial circles. le was for nearly 20 ycawiiti Ihelate irm of Sam son, Kenneds & Co.. and determined

after that lioie closed il door%, to lurn his intimale knoniedgegoods and prices, and his pers.onal acquaintance wvitl ie tIradeCanada, lt i ti a t counit h% represeiiniig sone important Biritisand foreign hses. With titi object in vie lie visited Europefew itmonths agt, aid lia laitely reuirned as the representative oseverai iiportant coicerns.
t>n the way to i'ngland. .\ir. Cosbic stopped in Ircland anssccured the t.aiadianî gsin:ey of M1artin .lhony & llros.. Ltd.. ollarites. whose 1:ingcnng iarn ts of pect has .ilie both Im makCand colr lir. Colie. . n Ii%. s ou> l ia Nw

oarg qu nVto hs .n t y h m i e ork., old 1large qu.'tllîi> -,f titi% %.III) ti 'failis & Co.. whilso were mclih takeisw-ilth it -lutahties. It pIrinIIIIIe. to take wcll in thie canad.lia n iaiket.l as tig scr sured tIatind i otlier Irsh age ics, M r. CoishIlie spent som.tinte mI n.ndn. Mla tester and otiîer English mianifacturi ngccntres. and iist lias c been well rer-ea-cd tlhcre froin the nminiberandI staniiiniig if tlie agncicsz lic has hbroiglit back wit hiln.le t' now C.n.arliiî îeîreseitatis e of litarlows & jones. tle well,Lown lniceser houlse. aitd ils sanpfle roons conlain very fineline,. which tlis ouse is iowu cffering to lie Cantadian trade. Thesaiilles are nA.de attrai1-i c by being wcil displayed. luit In thein.se ces lte giiod, arc higlls ommendable. Thic clcebrated Elc.pliant brand os t.u8.w jonues appears i all their gods'tt. uchl asatI tosel. arkisht t.nea. th rooim . ial at'. etc.. iare >cautit diy made .id f.imons tlle orld uver. The tman abot. white ut:kisht tis e. ' a .îpe i.illy line ne. l'here are a.sN tibe seen gemsii of art in atults. .atn and MIak enbroaieredî. pnntedand ins l.nd embr'ldicd. ite Sapplio. Vcnetian. I)rn dien and\an itke.and there s, a Lirgec range of Tapestn. sate--n alar-scilies. horne imb. alhabra r dt -.'he tile, de-partinent Il. ltarlow & Jones.. ctnaing te. et.. inlcIes ss hte\lar'.eilh-'. tiet i ,s. cme . er' m lurke. Iink. pale bildeand terra T he11.1 'J' slk embrured dui ie stc and Iras
rs ae.CI ser fine lese are uit a fews' f ite moist sînki-.gitood'I mil hiis une

The l -se fi t re Tinon -\lanu. tarm • (to.. imaker, if tleiçclelratedh R.' R. brand. a% aia li tlcb seen i ir. Ctosbie'ssamide rooms. These good,. mi lude ca,hmere, silk and eibroi.deredl hie bcy lisc for mien and bovs. cardigan jackcts..adies underdothing in ail cotirs and of fine tinish.

Some excellent fines of new mantles, made by I. Misch & Co,
dr% Il:rhin. Geriany. are slhnswn in the latest St les and at suitabie

ron-. ),nces.

i- I woildi well repay a 'isit to this sanplle room if for iothing cise[ain- thian to sec the display Of faiicy table linens and other emabroidered
Me- lisen goads manui'Ifactirel by A. 3aum & CO., in Diez. Alsace
thc Lorraine, Germainy,1 whose agency for Canada Nir. Cosbie was also
newV fortunate enough to secure.
thie

\Ur. BROPHY, CAINS & 00.
lias liitl Ri:iti-:w has been siowsn soie of hie iesw fancy elcvets,om fanicy silks and hanrdsoime novelties in dress goocs carried b>re- Blrophy. Cains & Co. Thcy have a variety' of very beautiful newral designs. and as usual sItow triiiimings and buttons to match.
)n- lirophy. Cains & Co. admit thel have not gisetlicir siall-Ias swares departncîît tlc .rniîeuce igvn t heir asis. tmlat it d -serss.as but tlicîr samples sho c nplete ranges ai fads. and taile snal'g' seat-e 5, icirltidiiîg nîweltles in sterling sis-e-. pearl atnd faaicy blouse
il sets. Tpe siailware stock is alw-ay s kept fuIlly assorted. Theyrn kase olsalil if ticir stalclard ranges im towels, daiasks and nap.
l kins. also II titubers in French canvas. 'rte attention of those
is biser- w .isit M.ontreal for thic niillinery openings is directed to
s tlîcir a l Ce Nîtîli ribbons. Among tle many fines of fashion-

ic able >uttons shown swili bc found seseral ranges of rhinestone, now
Cs s k m ·ci 'sornt. hley are quoting very close prices on these fines.

o. Close. keen. upî.to-datc biyers will find it to their advantage to
of inspect irophy. Cains & Co.'s stock of underwear.
)f'

aà SMALL CENTRES BUY QUILTS.
S l'lie Alaska Feather & IDowii Co.. of Montrcal, report businessVery satisfactory in tlicir fine. Orders are not as large as in other

years. but more numerous. This is large> owing to tlc fact tliat
i storckcccrs in tle smîaller towns arc beginning to handle their
Sgoods.

STRONG IN SMALLWARES.
F. F. & C. il. Kelly report stcady ince-case in business, and theirwarehouse and staff. w'hici lias aircady been added to taxed toticir itmnost to accominocate the demands of tlie trade. sshich they

consider a mark of appreciation of tlie fact tait hic long-felt wuantof a house giving tlcir entire attention ta tlc supplies of the small-wsare couinter, lias at last becn supplied.

THE SEASON'S SPECIALTIES.

Lonsudale. Rcid & Co. report a good dmciand for ladies' cyclingjerseys. h'icsc goods are stylish. warim and just the thing for failwehccling. This firn control the Eclipse brand of velvectens. inblack5 and cotors, and claim it to be the lbest linse in the market toretail ai Soc. A large range of casiiiere hose is slown. One ofhic latest inprovecients is te lipaient lock-stitclh double knccs, forbo's.

KID GLOVES TO ARRIVE.
ess-s. Perrin Frcrcs & Co., Montreal, arc in reccipt of advices

fron their Grenoblehoise af the shipment of a large consignnent ofhavir wscll.kiiowsn brands of kid gloves. including tieir cclclratediretagne lacing glus e, aIl for carly Sepîtcmeanr delivcry. Merchantss lit ha1s c bcen tîolding oif fron buying carer would Io sncl tosend in lhcir orders as sons as possible. To sell a Perrin glovcmeans satisfaction to hic purchaser.

TRY A SAMPLE OF IT.
lasve you scen the ness multi-colorcd veIvcts for blouse andtrimmining purposes? If not, ws'rite for samples. of a special designshown by James Johnston & Co. h is a seller.
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E. & S. CURRIE;
Neckwcar
Manufacturers

32 Wellington West
TORONTO

at
Nobby Domestic Woollens

For Fall Trade
SUITINGS

Cheviot Finishes and Worsted Curls are going to
be all the rage. " We have them."

TROUSERINGS
The io-oz. Worsteds, in medium and wide stripe,
are going to be sure sellers. " We have them."

OVERCOATINGS
%Ve have the latest things in both Domestic and
Foreign makes.

IMPORTED WORSTEDS
Ve have full ranges in our own special nunbers in

Venetians, Twills and Cheviot Finish.

FANCY VESTINGS
We have the very latest things.

SAMPLES
W sha" be plîased send any ,erchant i the
Dominion saniples of any of nbov, on application,
Frc of charge.
Merchants are respectfully requested to look througlour travellers' samples.

John Muldrew & Co. 22 Front Street
West.... Toronto

NOBBY WOOLLENS A SPECIALTY.
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OANADIAN WOOLEfN8 AHEAD.

T Ic E tade in Montrea, Toronto, and other centres have j
ceived a visit from Alr. Il. L Hewson, representing ti

Oxford Manufacturing Co., of Nova Scotia, who is showing ti
new san pies of this mill. The Oxford makes have grown extr
ordinariy im popularity during the past year or two, due to ti
taste and value displayed each scason in the lnes turned ou
This season the samples arc certainly the finest yet showl
The range is large, and such taste and thoroughly up-to-dai
ideas have been incorporated into the new goods, that it i
smail wonder they are appreciated by the trade. The line o
specialties and novelties this season is marked, and all are tak
ing well with those who have scen them.

The Oxford makes owe no small slice of their favor to th
close connection kept by the mill with the newest patterns i
the leading centres abroad, and as an evidence of this the ne%
samp>les contain the checks now fashionable in the Unite
States. There is being shown, for the first time, a combination
of liien and wool, which is likely to corne into favor as sorme
thing new and well adapted to certain purposes. The Oxford
Co. continues to do a large trade in supplying monasteries
schools, and other uniforned institutions, with their typica
woolen homespuns, which are now famed at home and abroad,
Mr. Hewson is on his way to the American centres before re-
turning to Nova Scotia.

ART DRAPERIES.
There bas never been a period i the history of this

country when the demand for artistic and finely-piinted cloths
for interior decoration have been more sought after than at

A Gemi
REPRESENTS GREAT VALUE
IN A SNALL COnPASS

One 01 Kicinert's Dress Shields is very appropiately
named the "GErl"

.. ITS GRLRT VRLUE
IS flPPR&61RTED BY THE WERRER.

There are
Others -
TM1FEATHERWEIGHT la
Por laitance.

'oronto:
26 an4 :3 Front st. west.

ALL hrADe BY

8.Klolnert Bubber Co,,

New York ::.gn
71 te 7M7 readway

the present time. 'lhe reason for this is not hard to find, whene. it is remembered that by making a judicious display of these
he goods a house can be made to look " furnished " with very
le little beside. A desire for everything of the latest in this ne
a- will be fully satisfied by dropping into ihe well-stocked drapery
le department of Boulter & Stewart.
t.

NEW GOODS FROM NEW QUARTERS.
The Singer Underwear Co., fornerly known as the Singer

s Ladies' Underwear Mantufacturing Co, have nioved fron their
if old quarters on Cadieux street to a more comnmodious factory,

589 St. P-aul street. l'he first week in August saw them fairlysettled and in shape to execute their orders pronptly. Al
e their old stock was cleared out, so that what they are sending

out now is entirely new.

w
THE SAPPHO.

Glover & Brais have an enticing exhibition of fabrics for fallseason's scarfs. They report a big denand for their Sappho bow,
which they have just put on the market. It is the straight,
square end, adjustable bow, so nuch in vogue in New York
just now, and can be had fron tiheni in all the new color coin-binations, to retail at 25 and Soc.

COVERS AND DRAPERIES.
McMaster & Co. are in receipt of a new shipnent of che.nille table covers, in' all sizes fromn 4-4 to i2-4, of exceptionally

good colorings and value. They also call the attention of the
brade to a new delivery of golden draperies mn ail the latest
shades, of handsome designs. Very attractive these, and good
sellers.

The
AMANUFACTURIERS

Irving
Umbrella

tFall Company i
samples
now Linhited.
ready

20 Front Street West, TORONTO
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BA
AVAAML

WWholesale Importi
Manufacturers

O0ua FL GooDs ARE WELL FORWARD

6/4 INCLUDING A SPECIAL EARLY DELIVERY OF
DRESS TWEEDS GOLDEN DRAPERIES,

OUR OWN PATERNS. JUTE AND TAiPESTRY

RIBBONS &-CoURNITURE COW ER NGS.

SATIN AND FAILL English Flannelettes,SI LKS 'PECIAL LOi sNE S>:vAn letex SOLID COLORS
FAL OLINE ~~SLI)CLR

TO RETAIL AT 35Z. DRESS TRIMMINGS AucOO.

SE OUR (rINSELLEDI SIIAES) J E T
IB3EAVER ^>" MELTON JET.

OVERCOATINGSFuTRllNGINACORS
CAN. \VEEDS, FRIEZES DRESS AND MANTLE BUTTONS

EhlBROIDEREI)

BUY YoUIR WIITE COTTONS NOW P ES. Se SI I ANI)

McMASTER & CO. .INEN. m
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS, 12 FRONT ST. WEST TORONTO a Co

i

'y Y 'y 'r 'v- À à. 'L i 'y Y 'y' -y, -y -Y 'Y -Y 'r y y .. y i-î- À

RRYMORE HAT
LATEST AMERICAN
STYLE FOR FALL

Black Bay Brown
Lined or Unlined. Lined or Unlined.

ADVERTISING CARD FREE
SeIlluig Agents for Oanada

X. A. ALLAN & CO.
ers and
of E 5i Bay Street TORONTOPS, FUR . Etc.
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THE MILLINERY OPENINGS.
T 1I E large houses in the trade this vear agrced upon a coimlon

claie for thie Fitl Millinicry <>picings-Nlonta%*, Aiguist 3pand f'llowing days. This i <le opcning day for the Inctustrial
Elhibition in Toronto, while the Montreal Exhibition follows the
wcck after, so thait the attcndance in both cities pronises to bc large.

Speo.atty I'rqured for THE Iluv Goom,ç Raimw.
li.i. %l lti.i NEIty-The Latest London Style.,

T111. Itc c;'<s REwsv has, been favorel with glinpses of the
newe mn<ode% ls fro Pais. L.ondon and New York and is able to give
the firt gencal idca of what Canadian mldlin:r, mav expect Ir. sec
at the comning ecnings.

CAVItItI 1 I.L & K I.SoE.
Casettill & Kissock, Montreal. will have their fall millinerv

opening August 31 and two days following. It is one of the largest
houses in Canada. and aIl the latcst styles wvill be secen in tieir
show roons afier August -;o. The% are just bubbling over with
icws ti what is tu be the correct thing this fall, and though busv,were gutte willing to give the public the bcieeit of their knowledge.

SIlAPlES.

one would think that nev shaples could hardly be devised. but
stili sone chinge "r olier is made vevry tine. Occasionally old
shapcs are revived. This is the case with the English walking hat,
which will be quite the thing this autunn. Another revival of old
models is a large bonnet of leas y bias velvet braid with a square
crown.

The bats thIt year vill be male with larger crowns s as to fit
the headi. Sone will be very tall. tic averagc bcing distinctlvyhigh-
er than last year.

IMT IONS.
As i many other lincs, the tendency is to a plai ner Une of

goods. P'lain satin riblion ssill lic miucl worn and ivili take theplace of many of the fancy styles. One of the iost popular, an
also onc of the vcry atest, things ii ribbon triming is an cdging ofvelvet on ribbons used for trinimning. A variation of the moire effect
is to have the watering lengthwise instead of crosswise as lieretofore.

FEATIIERS.
As usual, ostrich feathers will bc well to the front, especially forthe late autumn. More of the short tips vill be uscd. lin iany ofthe importecd hats clusters of tips of different lengths are seen

arranged irregularly, some standing and some drooping about the
crown. Black will be the favorite color.

Paradise birds' plumes will be used again and will be the correct
thing. They will be perhaps the most popular of ail. They are
used in pairs in all colors.

The regene wing also will be much in evidence this autunn.
The use of cocks' feathers will bc 'evivcd this season.

FLOWERS.
The use ofartificial flowers is too general to be clone awav with.lesides. the practice of trimming the under brini of hats neccessitates

the use of flowers. Roses continue to hold a very prominent place.
Violets also aie reappearing in nanv of the tuodels.

COLI.OS.
The tendencv iii millinery, as in other lines, is to quicter cffect.

Black will be used as mucl as in the summer hats. White in con-
bination with it is .;cen in nany of the newest niodels. Green will
be popular in all shades, the yellowish green and the very dark
green being scen most frequently. Grey. as always, will bc fairly
pronisent. In blue the deep marine is most common.

/ i

SpeCially Prepared for Tusi Dv G1s Rrvirw
FAL.. MILLI.:ERY-The Latest London Styles.
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Gault Bros. Co.
MONTREAL

DEPARTnENTS

Cottons and Staples
WOOIIens Imported and Domestic
Mantlingsu Costume Cloths
Dress Goods and Linens
Gent's Furnishing Goods
Smallwares, Curtains, Etc.
Carpets, Rugs and Squares
Shirt Factory
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-(MR <W CAvPI't. k KISSOCK'S SP'ECAt.TtS.

A full ine of chCnillc millinery trimmngs in al1 the various
shades. ti

A comilte equipment of misse' and children's felt hats in all
the numertus bIapC% and in ail colors.

'1-iai Irepured for Toir' Di>a GSin, 'tr.w.
'Ai.M Atit.t.it'nv-The Latest i.ondon Styles.

Silk, i.ihmere and wool headwear for childrcn. Grcat care
las been taken to ha% e nothing lackilng in this line.

n feathers, .ll knd: ostrich, laradise plumes. regene
m ings. eti.

.A tleir opcibinmg is not tilt the end of the month, it vas onlythrough the kmîudnc..% ot the firiî that I .vas allowed to see anything
tif the fall goods. The mudels, which were not set out for display,wcre fron such rcnowned ilhlîners as Mine. Pouyaune, Mlle. LinnFaulkier, Julia Delmotte, Mine. Colomb, Mangin %.aurice and
Aliss (otel.

J01ns 1). IVtV & CO.
li e ounrsc of a chat %w ith Mr. Ivcy, THEp REviEw learnedthat tiis firn iq fully etquijped wvitlh the latest ideas. The taste Isfor nadc. up ha.ts, and chenille trinmmîngs, velvet, fancv feathers.etc., are the vogue. Somte liansiioime ribbons arc out this scasonand wl be much used. Therc is a fceling for roses, and roseefrcets and paradise ospreys are in order. In hats tie favoriteshapes are walking hats, wh:ch are close-titting and can be usedfor bit %chng. lin felts. the lcading feature ai the moment is alsofor walking hats. A good scason for ostrici goods is anticipated,

as usual. a littIe later on.
l'le trmmings. point tu a good season in millinerv. There

seeis no re.so.n n by a goot iioderate trade should not be donc,aid hile caution should be displayctd thcre is cvcry reason for

mniliiners to be sure and catch the early trade. They should be
prcparcd for it.

With this in view, Ivcy & Co. show, as usual, ail the latest
styles. Their stock is weli forwarl, and they are prepared to score
the usualadvance on previous scasons in all that pertans to a com.
piete millincry opening. While caution is necded, this should not
be overdone, for these arc tinies when cvery spurt should be putinto business, and milliners, like others, should be rcady for the
trade.

n. :st'CAI, & Co.
Preparations for the openingsat this house are in a forward state,and by courtesy the new hats werc shown to THE REv:EW. Green

In various shades is much used in the new hats, which are lavisllytrinmied with ribbons, volvets, flowers, steel ornaients, enancland
hand-painted buckles, feathers, etc. The bats arc wider this scason
and wvill be worn with a decided tilt over the face, and a slight mise
in the shape at the back. Bonnets are rather larger than usual,
cone over further on the hair. and are full in the sides. Shot cffecis
in ribbons are common, and feathers arc uscd in great quantitics.
Ribbons bound with narrow ribbon velvet aie a feature, and piecevelvet is used for trinining with raw ciges.

Several of the new styles are very striking. One, a turban,with cream velvet, edgcd with black in ruching, had mnany fancyfeathers. Another was a thenille hat in green and white, with the
ruching effect in velvet and a black fcather. Another in two
shades of green has, as a feature, vcIvet folds on the brim. A
stylish hat has a band of high-standing wings round the crown. It
is trimned high and full with ribbons, and. flowers are massed in
under a high bend at the back.

Sp«ncity Pr miared fu TiE DuY Goos ka EKw.
A.YALL Lt-.tER-The.Lates.London Styles.
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Wholesale Millinery
Our preparations for Fall Trade are on an extensive scale.
We shal lie ready to show the Iatest ideas in

Trimmed Millinery iMillincry MaterialsON
MONDAY, 31ST AUGUST

and continuing for the following io days. Custoners will thus have the L

EXHIBITION at reduced railway fares.

Q WHOLESALE MILLINERY IMPOflTERS '
D. McALL COIToronto and flontreal

i Our Fall Opening-
Takes place on MONDAY, AUGUST 31st, and during the ten
days following we will show the latest ideas in

French Pattern Bonnets
AND OTHER . .

Imrorted Novelties
Importations will be complete and patterns to hand on Aug. 24,

when we will be pleased to receive and wait upon carly buyers. Our
stock is second to none in Canada, and our trimmrned Hats and a
Bonnets are a special feature.

JOHN D. IVEY & CO., - TORONTO.
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S. F. L.KINON & CO.
S glance througlh the ive busy flats of this warchousc on Bay

St. convinces one that this is the centre force <of a great thrvingand energetic buinen, as piles of cascs are arrhing from the
European centres of fa',hio n while others arc being shipped out
through the breadth of Canada in execution of orders taken by
thcir ten to twch-e popular trar clers

]ut our vi,it was rallier to learn lion Daein Fashion has decided
to gnire h e heads of the fair se for the coming fall se.ison, and as
the main portion of a liat is the foundation or shape. one shiouild
commence on the hir-ýt ilât wlere every conceivable new dcsign and
style can be found. This day a large consignment of NewYolk
good< were being opened out with shining silk crowns and prctty
brinis and vaious smart and pretty styles for visiting, walking or
cycling ; the walking liat will be very popular. and very stylislh and
pretty the varietics are. Crowns are decidedly growing higler. and
that particular shaped crown knownî as the jam-pot, fron its simil.
arity to tiat aticle turned upside down, is a sure seller and fromt
the fact thiat aigrette and upright triminings arc entircly the riglht
tlîing. thcse higlh crowns suit such adornmiient.

On the next dlat can be scen the choiccst Paris Creations in
fktiiers. flowers, jets and fancy trimmings and ornanents of every
kinci. 'ie ncwcst colorings arc cuplir.te. jourdain. gange and
caspienne grecns. and pourpoint and venitien in purples. Thle
green sliades, almiiost cmerahl. arc a decided change and vary in
tone as a leaf fron tender age to naturity; the purples are beautiful
and clegant in comnbination. In fcaltliers Ille p.arndise plunagc.
whicli il ;ic iiosI graccful and clegani of birds. wilI add the greahcstand costiicst charn t thc ideails of fasIlîion. licY conic in the
natural or gol color, in black. white or pale emerald, and in some
cases blended colorings. Ilut the bird of paradise is not alone. the
plumage and heads of many rare and handsome birds made into

clegant wings and dainty aigrettes in a hundrcd designs, sort in toneand charning to the eye, are to be scen, fans of frathersandl pointed
quills with, in many cascs, the studied work of an artist's brusli to
perfect the appearance.

lin such a season ostricli feathers will have a big run ; and nar.row velvet ribbons seem also to be rcturning to favor ii rosettc and
1oop1 trimming. '[hen comte those Parisienne novelties, which in-clude hand-made ornaments of every description. horse-hair mixedwith chenille in braids, laces and ornanients. Tlie hair. for lightnessand staying powers, las no equal. as any milliner will appreciate. and
the chenille and sequin effects give it a handsoie effect. We no-ticed beautiful crowis, wings and quills of the sanie materials, and
elegant velcvet crowns studded with gcm-like sequins in pretty de-
signs ; also cabachons of steel, and paste and gilt, and green.
and. in fact, everything to imxakc a milliner's eye sparkle in admira-
tion.

Ribbons arc not so extremîe as last scason, but soie ricli effects
in moire and elegant shot and shaded. designs. One ribbon, called
Sclaielcon," appears a different color with every imoveient. and
the shading of one line of rich double satins just fron St. Etienne
is beautiful. A pecp at the French patterns reveals a triump>h of
elegance. Vlclvct takes the leading part. with pretty, dainty birds
or cabachons, nestling within the carcfuilly arrangcd folds and
crowns, flowing Paradise feathers, pointed wings and ricli tlowcrs
doing tleir part in adding to the beauties of the assortment.

13v te 31st, thle day of the opening display, the assortinent will
suîrpabs ail pîrcviouis fall efforts. A word ais to this tirni's hi gmanie business: A siglit of tie thousands of inantdes hiinr s bippcd
and uiacksd convinces one that the cnornous trade they arc
doing isa rc.ult or thcir being anongst the forcnost mantde and

aiiiier* i elporters. Wc ar assurcd that the change of styles in

mesoaeesesemswihseeha eess tccbaebssoosnne

e e
~FALL 1896i

e e
A fine range to select from in Up-to-Date

CANADIAN WOOLLENS,
GOLF CLOAKINGS, e
DRESS GOODS,
SERGES, TWEEDS.

The best houses in Canada handle these goods.Wholesale only. .....

.* A. W. BR? ODI1' E, ESPELER, ONT.* A ji *R DE
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LONSOALE REID & CO.
MONTREAL

U)

Have placed in stock the following high-class
Novelties in Dress Goods.

Boucle Cloth in black and fancies, Foule
Plaids, Clan Tartans.

Cheviot and Rain-proof Serges.
Cycling Cloth in shots and plains.
We are very complete in stripes and fancy

shot Silks, Ribbons, Two-tone, Mantle Cloths,
Hosiery and Gloves.

Just received, the latest designs in Trimmings
and Buttons to match Dress Goods.

ALL LETTER ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Buyers visiting this market
during Exhibition week will find
us located at our new warehouse

20 Front Street West

Our assortment of Wools, Yarns
and Art Needlework Goods will
be found greater than ever.

F. ROBERTSON & CO
tete " Gloria" Saxony

" Gloria" Germantown
" Gloria" Fingering

THERE ARE NONE BETTER

H. J. CAULFEILD & Co.
WHOLESALE MEN'S FURNISHERS

Stock now comnplete ii all lines. our stock k ilarge andl ncw. in.including many Novelties for cluding the latest in Dcrbies.
the Fall Trade. In : :.onlbards. Knot, and ih,.

Regatta Shirts
will be largely worn this Fall and
Winter. We have special values
in leading lines.

Full range of our well
Special value in Boys'
Sace our range of Moha
A call respectiully solici

H. J. CAULFEILD & CO.

Our White Shirts
Numbers 5oB. iooB, i5oB, 200B
and B, to retail at 50c., 75c. and
$i.oo, are without equal. {

.known English Collars.
and Men's Braces.
ir Ends to sell at 25 cents.
ted. Letter orders receive special attention.

17 Front St. West, TORONTO

000000000000000

i
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DRESs &OODS. navy, black on electric, and solid black. These are exception-ESSRS. .M. AGNENV S CO. report a good season's ally taking goods, in great demand this season A new line oftra trade, in spite of the alarming reports of the state of colored broche silks in faU shades has attracted the attention oftrade in the cotu*try. Not only have the sales been good, but buyers, and is being handled extensively by this firm.the paynents have been as good or better than last year. The

demand this year has been along the plainer lines, such as ben- WOOLENS.
galincs, cord d goods, coatir.g serges, etc. The denand in N woolens, W. R. Brock & Co. are this mnonth runnng theirfancy gocds was meosry n te better grades, suc42 as silk and 1 A4p 4 and A 1223, black worsteds, which have been out of
wool broche ; cashmiieres also are sclling well. the market for sorte trne, and are sbowing spcciil value iiiFor tic autumn dress trade the tendency is in favor of fancy black trouserings.
costume cloths, whie's contain an admixture of brght colors,such as reds, golds and greens, in the form of shots. Brophy, Soie of the lines in the woolen department of the GaultCains & Co. have several very handsome ranges in these goods, Brothers Co., and which bear their special trade stamp, are Bis-front 4c. to $z.5o per yard. ley serges, Belwarp serges, Blake serges and Crown beavers.Jas. Johnston & Co. are showing a very large range of black Their object in stamping these goods is to offer an absolutedress goods im wool ai niohair, plain and figured. very special guarantee to the trade that they are selling goods perfect in everyvalues. essential both as to material, dye, and finish. Keen buyers knowlhe incoming of each season is always fraught with uncer- the value of any goods bearing their special stamp.tamtites. Where and what to buy are foremost questions.
Vhal %ill have pronouncement during the season few cati tell. Finley, Smith & Co. have just received another shipment ofBrophy. Cains & Co. say: " Look everywhere, go dress goods their splendid serges, " Trafalgar," " Britanniia " and " Royallinting where you wish, then come to us. Wc are conceited Navy." These goods are now well known and are unequalledenough to think we have the best all-round collection of dress in dye and texture.

goods shîown mi the trade"Caldecott, Burton & Spence's range boucle effects areSmith 
& Co.s largeCildcot, Brto -& Spnce rane o bocleeffctsare collection of ovcrcoatings, whîich, in addition to German bea-exceptionally fine. The demand for these goods is exceedng- vers anti nlish meltons, ebraces al the latest novelties i'ily gor.d, and cvidently boucle dress fabrics will be amongst vicunas and Tancy naps.the nost fashionable styles for the coming fall season.

Caldecott, Burton & Spence control the fancy dress fabrics McMaster S Co. have just reccived a specal lie ni fancyof several of the largest French, German and British nanufac- wOrsted trouserings ni the latest desigms and a full range niturers. Their range of choice fancy dress materials for the fall ataI prices. 'heir nci designs in frieze and golftrade is bewildering n variety and charmingly new in style. cloikings and tweed suitings are now in stock and being largelyConfined patterns is the best way for the retail merchant to s cut into to se-] orders already placed.cure a profit. They can readily give this from their enormousassortnient of designs. A NOVELTY FOR DRESSES.
S. Greenslields, son & Co. report a large sale for al] classes The Wakefield Lcther Co. have put on this market a de-of boucle dress goods in blacks and colors. They are already cidd novlty for fal and witer dresses. It s Ithe Newhaving repeats from early deliveries. Crepons in good qualities Corded Wakcfald, patented," and lias been successiuly used-are still im favor with the better class trade. They have a num- y English dressmakers, for 'flaring" out the bottom of skirt.ber of confined styles in this make, which are worth inspection. Almost everything imaginable las been tried for "flarimg," butIn goods to retail fron $i and upwards this make of cloth will none seem to have met tic same success. 1 is a skirt binding,.be largelv worn both for evening and street wear. protector and stiffner cnmbined, and is solt t the regularla, lac ani clord vlveeen S.Grcnshcld, Sn &Co.price. AIl hues. including the combimation ni leather andi tex-
lin black and colored velveteenis S. Greenshields, Son & Co. Zhave now a full assortment in their celebrateid "Stanley " make. tue fabrics, have been patented, and actions are nnw being takenThey have also thr.e prices in 32-inch black velveteen, special against those who handle imitations.value for mnaking muto capes. In black dress goods for fallPriestleys departnient is rich in high novelties and strong in % Tpopular priced fiahncs.

The Gault Iros. Co. have re-ordered for the sorting trip aKil to Wearfull range of dress goods of their Alcazar dress curls, which arein great demand. They have also received a stylish lot of blackwool figured dress goods from 37,c. up.The Gault Bros. Co. are still offering to the trade their special I at ahadoshne of black cashmere velours at 35c.; also their renowned line anutanumrr, ..of black and colored wool henriettas, No. G 3S. These goods MARTIN AHONY S BROS., LTD.are rapidly incrcasiig in favor. Maroy . o. CQrL
Mclcaster & Co. report satisfactory sales of their large Som4 au bntudc Dry C.ooKrange of black broche dress goods. They are sho-xing a specially Arrfot' R iniCafine line of French boucle dress goods n al] the staple shades-black on cardinal, black on ryrtl;c black on brown, black on o c anwi inad d tin t. Germnb
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The Dominion
Oil=Cloth MONTREAL
Co. Go

BiRANCI OFFICE-Cor. Front and Yonge Sts., TORONTO

MANUFACTURERS OF

OI JLCLOTHS +
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

For Fall Season we offer a splendid line of New Designs and Colorings.

FLOOR OIL-CLOTH
We make in the following grades: NO..r QUALITY-Our Standard Line, in widths of from 4-4 toio-4 ; beautiful patterns and varnished backs, finest colorings and best finished goods in the narket.

NO. 2 QUALITV- -The lcading grade, also made in widths of 4.4 to 1o.4. This Une will giveperfect satisfaction.
NO. 3 QUALITY-In widths of 4-4 to S-4 , arc superior to any other low-priced goods in themarket, both n styles and qualhty.

TABLE OIL-CLOTH
Our icw patterns for Fall excel anything heretofore produced, both in quality and finish.

WE AI.SO 31ANUFACTURE

Floor Oil-Cloth. In 4 -yd. wide sheets, C quality.
Oil-Cloth Mats.or Rugs.
Cotton, Canvas and Painted Back Stair Oil-Cloth.
Carriage, Enamelled Leather Cloths, and Shelf Oil-Cloths.

Every Wholesale Ilouse in the Dominion handles our goods.
Their Travelers all carry our Samples. The Goods are Right. The Prices arc Right.

Offe and orks Corner S. Catherine MontreaiO ffice and W orks und Parthenais Sts. t e -



TME BUSTL.E IS MEE
It is evident that the bustle is to be used extensively this

al; many of the dresses fashioned by Felix and Worth, as well
as other celebrated modistes, show a contour which can only be
efcted by the bustle, which experience proves to be absolutely
tuesary, owing to the great amount of material now used in
skirts. The New York Herald, in its fashion column, says:
"If we must have extended skirts, we cannot have them more
decently and tidily than to accept at once the most advanced
contrivane.» 'he combination bustle and hip pads, which are
introduced by-Brsh & Co., ae the most healthful and hygîenic
improvers ever invented ; they make the hips larger and, appar.
eâtly, the waist smaller. The bustle is made of braided wire,
allowing perfect ventilation, is necessarily light and durmble,
while they can be sold at a low price. For those who do not
wish the hip pads the Empire bustle will fill the need, as it is
auich smaller, but n -de of the sane material.

FANOY DOWN OUSHIONS.

In no better way can a lady display good taste than in the
selection of cushions to adorn ber home. Hitherto there has

e a difficulty in obtaining such, but happily it no longer ex-
it. The goods shown by the Toruato Feather and Down

o., Ltd., are marvels of beauty, and reflect great credit on this
eerpriing company. They should be seen by every mer-
chant in the Dominion.

11TION TO " THIE REVIW."
Mr. Geo. F. Williams, formerly with Mr. J. A. Hicks, dry

goods merchant, Winnipeg, is just starting in the dry goods line
at Tr.ail, B.C. Mr. Williams thinks hc has found the right
plaice to do business, as the miners are digging gold within
sight of his store Mr. Williains was a reader of TUE REVIEW
while in Mr. Hicks' employ, and is now a subscribser.

(With apologies to Mr. Rudyard Kipling, author of
"Oonts " in " Barrackroom Ballads "-a collection of poems in
the alleged dialect of the British soldier.)

wha "aes the trader'ds bto hum?-what make. hi* clt petpire?
14 - dntum - wax b%, train. vvs »tsaa-cs by %ir
Sur alese's wily artiface, no chte-accountants fada,
noit the lumping. humping iui'esa, which resulteth frot the adt.

Oh 1 the ad.: oh! the ad.:
The Ight fantabtic ad.

l'c colaan. an. the puaraph-the paer that faces bec"
it aVes the mchant's lnt.ainerom a-going to thhad

ÎiT a-rakine in the patronagt the pubic can't refuse.

Ilt ceik, e klnow aote ab:: the !tman.'es ay
« The "drumnm .'e a gentIrman: thee rrand 1oy' ab loy:

PI the swelet' b.ot' "ice (Ical a $pade a $pade)
lathe ay teephycans and o. dreu goodA yanks intht 4omin' stade.

WOVEN ASI a
The German Artistic Wcaving Co.. of New York. who are the

pioneers in woven labels for all classes et clothing, are showving
some novelties in this dcpartment. 'New dcsigns in herring-bonc
tunming. initial letters and monograms are now being shown, and
a card of enquiry will bring samples of the new ideas in this verv
artistic work. Their addrcss is z74 Church street, New York.

PLUS MOSIERY.
W. R. Brock & Co. have just reccived from Germany the latest

uoity and fost sensibli idea in home and half-ose--ush bosiery.
Tb& phek Uaig is< e be mstakén for the: oid. dsced'ons.

OODS -: REVIEW

It is more durable, is spliced with a special tbread, more comfort-
Pble than an ordinary or fleeced stocking. The perspiration of the
feet is absorbed by the plush, and altogether is unsurpassed in its
various taking qualities. A great demand for plush hosiery is pre-
dicted, and Brock's hosiery department can supply the *Clara"
and "Duchess for ladies, and the " Internatiodal" for men's
wear.

A NEW LEAME INDUSTRY.
Messrs. W. H. Storey & Son, of Acton, have created a new

department for the manufacture of traveling bags. Mr. Wm.
Frick, who has bad wide experience in this important industry, wil
superintevd the new department. Every description of traveling
bags in !eather will be produced. and with the business acumen of
ibis well.known firm, there is no doubt of the success of the newly
established department.

A DOUBLE PESEPTATSON.
The office of R. J. Wbitla & Co. was filed with the employes

of the house August 7. The occasion was to, make recognition of
the marriage of two of their fellow-employes, viz.. J. W. Warren,
who was marnied a few days since, and S. Kirkpatrick, who was
unitedin marriage to Miss Laut. Theywere ach presented with a
heavy oak frame, leather upholstered easy chair. There have been
four marriages of employes of this flrm since May ist.

MATS AND SONNETS FOR LILE TOTS.
Boy babies of a year old wear Tam OShanter hats of white

pique, round, with a broad, fat crown and tight band fitting the
head. A prettier style is a white corded round bat, the crown but-
toning down over the brim with white linen buttons. and tied under
the chin with broad strings of white muslin. These hats are als
made with a soft crown, gathered on the corded brim and flnished
on top wnih a flat rosette of muslin or lace. A pretty bat for a
baby boy bas a soft shirred brim and a full puffed crown with lace
between the puffins. Utile girls wear close bonnets. but may have
bats if preferred. though they are not as picturesque. The bonnets
may have flaring fronts and high crowns, standing well above the
head picce. or round crowns and close ruching around the faée,
sometimes with a fan-shaped piece of lace-trimmed muslin, stand-
ing up in front. They are made of tucked muslin, fine Hamburg
embroidery. dotted muslin, chambray corded and drawn in puffs.
and India silk elaborately embroidered. If the babies arc twins,
have the bat and bonnet of the saime material.-Ladies' Home
journal.

KW A IFF UPPER UP.
Once in a white a dealer will meet a customer whom it is impos-

sible toplase No matter bo much is dbne for him orhow much
extra attention is given to him, lie will find fault and complain be-
cause lie is not made more over. The best way to handle such
kickers is to let them wcear themselves out kicking and then sug-
gest to themn that possibly tiey cout get better services around the
corner ai Neglect & Dirt Bros.. or across the stret ai Ignorant,
Slow & Incompetent Dry Goods Co. Let MIr. Kicker make a feW
purchases from cithcr of your competitors and the chances are tbat
be will bc glad to return to bis old love. where he knows the goods
are all that they are advertised to be, that they are fresh and up-to-
date, that the clerks aie civil and courteous and that the store is
well lighted, stocks cean and everything firstclass.-St. Louis D.
G. Reporter.

Mr. B. B. Cropyn, of W. R, Brock & Co., las left for *àh
foeigelakest. make spring pècbass. - t - -
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Special Announcement

Fall Trade, 1896

A Bonus
to Retail Dealers

K EEP TAB of every piece of "ROYAL" and"TEXTILE BUCKSKIN " Dress Interlin-
ing that you order from your Wlholesale House---
and iimediately after December 31, 1896, we will
send you our marked cheque for a cash bonus esti-
mated at io cents per piece for every piece of
" ROYAL" aiid "TEXTILE BUCKSKIN"
Dress Interlining -ordered and sold by you from
August i until December 31, 1896.

OUR TRADE MARK
».&. the head of a

"Royal"and

BUCK CHAMOIS
is embossed in Gold on every yard of

"Textile Buckskin
IDEJES SIET I1Ia

THE KING-JONES CO. LTD. Mufcu". TORONTO

elC4
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OARPETS AND cURTAINS.

J (1IlN MIACIONALDî& C1) areshowinga splendidrangeofcheîn-ille curtai% for fall. Ail colors. and pric.esare now i the wae-
house. They Ieport a shiipment of72-inch widc goods in popular

shades at a mcdiuim price. A new departure k iin heavy chenilleportiers in plain colors. These goods are very hcavy and closely
woven, and have the appearmnce of a velvet curtain. They arealso shong a medium-priced fine ini a large range of self colors.New pattern% in two-yard linoleums are in floral and black designs.Thcy have im stock an attractive range of 5o-inch damask furniturccoverings, of which they report active sales.

In the carpct departmcnt nev goods are bcing reccived everyweek. The tirm will show excellent ranges in wools, unions, tap-estries and Birussels before and during Exhibition. Thcy are pass-ing into stock this week some beautiful effects in ali-wool floorcloths. A good demand for squares is reported this season inwoois, Axminsters and velvets.

SMALLWARES AND NOTIONS
This i a very special departnent with James Johnston & Co.In it they say you can get alnost anything from a needle to ananchor, both included. They are booking large ordcrs for thcircelebrnted Alpine ribbed underwear for ladies and children.

THE OUTTING IN FLANNELETTES.
Mr. 1)a id lMorrice, jr., of 1). Alorrice & Sons. Montreal,

agents of the Dlominion Cotton %hlik when spoken to in regard totlhe citting in the prces of lianneette,. said ie had nothing to say.The facts were these, and he had n comment ta make - About
thrce months ago Wn. Parks & Son otied iteir gods ai rc.od
prices. For some tiie n waited to sec the outcome. our stock

in the meantiie lying on our hands. At fast we vere compelledl
10 lower our prices in order to protect ourselves and our cus-tomers."

SWEATERS.
The Gauti3ros. Co. claimi the most complete range of abovegoods n the market. Fine imported sweaters, light and heavyweights. in tan or white Ask for their Duplex collar sweaters intan or white, retaiiled at $2 and $2.25.

TRADE NOTES.
AIr. Fisher, of John Fisher, Sons & Co.. Montreal, is on the

way froni England. Ie vill, no doubt, have some interestingnews of English trade to give on his arrivai.
Mr. Dewar, for many years hcad of the carpet department and

buyer at Johi Macdonald & Co.'s, lias resigned. and Mr. T. A.Mitchell has succeeded him. Nfr. Mitchell is now in Europe mak-
ing carpet purchases for spring. Mr. \Iitchells former position asassistant head of the department has been filled by the appointmentof NIr. J. Lindsay. ANr. Dewar intends taking a short rest after his
long terni of service before beginning active work again.

TAMS.
As the cold weather advances there is usually an increased

demand for wool tams so generally worn by ladies andchildren. For the benefit of those who have not had thenoffered, we might mention that Boulter & Stewart manufacture
these lines in over 12 styles, all hand-made, from $4.25 up.They also duplicate the Turkish fez in wool at $2. per doz.,assorted, zi.ola 22 e o.

Finley, Smith

& Co.
Importers of . . .

WOOLLENSand
TAILORS'

P.D. 29TILMMINGsP. D. Corsets••
GRACE COMFORT DURABILITY

4heuue they a&!Çige andj Cul 1-4 th mi .steminent artit.a&nd.r le t ei'- 29 VICTORIA SQUARE

WHOLESALE ONLY W"t. C. Ft\INt.
KQ:NIG & STUFFMANN, to st. eien s., Montreal MONTREAL
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JOHN FISHER SON & Co.
WOOLLENS 442 and 444 St. James St.

And Tailors' Trimmings MONTREAL
E ARE enabled to keep our stock in Montreal constantly well assorted with latest novelties inail classes of WOOLLEN and WORSTED cloths, as our house in Huddersflold, Eng.,keeps a large stock ready for shipment, from which they supply other markets, especiallyEnglish, Irish, and Scotch, where they do a large trade with tailors and clothiers, besides having con-stantly im work varous hnes especially selected for the Canadian trade.

Olten Montreal orders (especially cables) arc despatched sanie day as received in Huddersfield.
Ail Canadian woollen buyers visitin the English markets would find exceptinnal advantages inbuying and ordering from our Huddersled House, as, in addition to holding a large stock to selectfrom, we are at all times m complete touch with the makers of every class of woollen and worstedsuitings and coatings.
T e senior member of our firm has had many years experience there, both as manufacturerand merchant.

St. George's SquaretJohn Fishier &x Sons HUDDERSFIELD, ENG.

EUGENEJAM ET' Kid loves
. . . Our weill known brands . . .

La Chartreuse 7-Stud Lacing.

. 5 Stud Lacing.

. 4-Stud Button.

. 4-Peari Button.

SEPTEMBER DELERY r,limit"d quantities if
ordered no«..

TLIN & CO.
Montreal.

Perrîn 's Gloves
PERRIN FRERES & CIE.

luE (LOVE lOUSE OF (ANADA

7 Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

S :

GRENOBLE, FRANCE I Paris, London, New York

PRRiLS

GLOVES

A LARGE STOCK ON HAND

Our travelers arc now on the road with NEW SAMPLES
and SIADE CARDS fpr Fait

Muriel . .

Andree ....
La Traviata

FITZGIBBON, SCHAFHEI

FACTORY: BRANCilE
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%là-le rin Itlck~n am y i - cr Nlar~. Mdf in fine Impnt, t er . ive4 secait %77. Ini btt tltsal:ty Vke utrnco hds 62*luli> ror a iirm.cb. ful allm O ca:.t$.2

IIIýIGuo the Syle, W-i,%orkmanship,M A N T L E cotviticcd that a large trade is to be done in thcse goodts~~ We cordially solicit your inspection of these garmiens* wlien in the city, and will be pleased to submit aneJ~~.I~J conts for comparison. 
.sml

*OI LT E ELEOTROTYPES TO BUVERS GRATIS
FALL AND WINTER 

_____SEASON

MERCIjANTs IMPORT'CO.
(<John Northway & Son.)1896-7 T. 64 Baiy St. WmTORONTO

378 In Plackv auji 'Avy Cuit. $&.90
5ý4. Made in1 r:thc tlr 3r or I3eavui, mil i>iajrhal5 inc.lue. , 70 363 Madr in iEngla.b Breaver of bina qua iu.;

of Fnicit. $6.So
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"A Perfect
Fitting Shirt "

This is the wav our labels are marked. The goods are
worthy the naie. Thcy are ini every way a perfect fit,and carefuilly made. Ve have more than doubled our
White Shirt Department, and we are now realy to sell at
prces which will give a big profit to the retailer. We
have a line at $4. 50 per dozen that no otier iakcr cai
touch.

WC are nov iandling the largest ranges of Shirts and
Collars of ail kinds ; Regattas, Black Sateens, Flannels,
Flannelettes, *wdcccls and Fancy Stripe Sateens ih-biack
and colors, in Fancy Oxford and ordinary Shirtings.

We also carry a full range of T[weed iPants. Ail
sclected patterns and nost carefully gotten up.

Wc have the largest line of Overalis in Canada, and
our customers have found that they cai always huv
cheaper from us than froin any other manufactuîrers, as
our outpuît is so large wve cai afford to sell at low profit.

Our travellers arc now on the road with FaIl Goods
and will start early for Spring with big ranges. Kindlyv
reserve orders until you sec our saiples.

M. L. SCHLOMAN
wm MONTREAL

NEPAUL MILLS
Our Superb Line of
Furniture Covering
Chenille Curtains
Table Covers
Silk and Cotton Draperies
is now complete.

Wm. Taylor Bailey
27 and 29 Victoria Square

..... MONTREAL

The Singer R

Underwcar Co.
i\lauifaictirers
of . . . .

Ladies' and Children's
Un derwear,-.,..

We are the only firn in
Canada imanufacturing

Feit
Skirts

Wrappers
Blouses

and

Shirt Waists
Send for Samples and Quotations

TRAd J.S. M

0- _e

589 St. Paul
Street - MONTREAL

HIGH-CLASS

Dress Goods
SILKS

Henriettas
i

WILLIAM AGNEW & CO.
°305 an 305A St. James Streetf Montreal
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HATS FOR THE SPRING OF 1897
Sole agent in Canada for the following celebrated makers of England:

W. WILKINSON d CO., - - GORDON BENNETT à CO.,
HENRY CARTER, JOHN WHITE & CO.

WhIch have met with wonderful success in OUALITY, STYLE and FINISH.

< VIUIA bQUARE, Z. PAQUET, 165-171 ST. JOSEPIH ST.
flONTREAL. 

QUEBEC.
A SNAP IN RIBBED HOSE.AVERN' spccial, andi partictularlv goodj line or Ilack wVOOl rb.

bcd hosein woncn'%ancl clildren's lias becri bought byJaniesJ olsson & Co., andl whic-h thic% ontrol for this imarket.
rhcy arc booking some very large ordcers. Price of vomn'ns, $3. 50.Vrite for sanple dozen and prices of sizes.

UNDERWEAR.
The attention of the tmrde is callcd to the many Iines of under-

wear shown by Brophy, Cains & Co., made by the best makers inCanada, for ladis, misses, men and boys.

FANCY AND BLACK SILKS.
New effects in fancy blouse silks are enquired for by up-to-date

retailers. James Jolnston & Co. have a full range, including the
latest novelties. The leading line in black silk this eason is benga-
line, and a full range of special values is shown by this house.

FLANNELETTE BLOUSES.
jam c-s Johnuîstoin & Co. are showing somte pretty styles of ladies'

blouses in prctty ilannelettes, and fiid quite a demand for thei.

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS.
A special lot of SwiNb eibroidecre handkorchiefs, to retail fron

ten to lifty cents cadi. arc shown by llrophy, Cains & Co. Ihese

are particularly well made and finisicd, and cone in over fifty
hlidsonîoe cesignls. Thev irc plit up rive dlozcn bi a box, and asthey can be retailed at popular prices, should be very dosirdble.

NEOKWEAR.
h'e Gatult lBros. Co. have now in stock a full range of ail thenuost fashionable silks madle up in all the standard shapes-puiff.ed scarfs, club house. four-in-hand, and graduated Derbies. They

are al o shoiing a large range of band bows with niovablo endcs,
aIl to retail at 25C. tb 5oC.

SOMETHINO NEW IN OUSHIONS.
T1he Alaska Feather & I)own Co. arc showing something artisticin their new cushions. Thev are made both in silk and satin. The

top and bottom aie art squares, and the ruffle plain. Thev have a
large assortment and can suit anvone's fancy.

FLANNEL AT 15 CENTS.
L.onsdale. Reid & Co. have a very special job in lilannel skirt-

ing, to retail at i 5c.

HEM-STITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS.
A sîiecial iine, all white. to rctail at live cents each, are shown

by trodh.., Cains Co. They claim then to be the best value in
thte brade.

VNDENWFL.ìp L)AELS \W 'q - lVi.'INITIAL LETTEF\S 274 &276 ChurcStfi
VIN b\ AL r;AMES. CREFEWD YO RPK

CREFELO IDNDON PARIS 1L~igr SirtTrimni
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TheSummer...
is nearly over and the Autumn here. Ilow is your
stock of Spool Cotton ? Wlhen you are ordering,
look out for the lcading brand that has stood the
test of tine.

SE[ OUR
NEW

COLORS

WARRANT[O
FAST

NO
KNOIS
NO

SNARLS
NOTO FOR
SfRENGTH

Our man is on the road, and will call on you before long. If
he does not corne soon enough, write us.

WM. CLAPPERTON & CO.
16S3 trjea' . . MONTREAI.

Honest
Blankets...

Is what blankets made in our mills
might be labelled. ..
We make them of the best selected
wool, and they are

FULL SIZE
and

FULL WEIGHT
The borders are neat and tasty, and
the colors will not run when the
blanket is washed.
You can't buy a better blanket, and
you can't find one that will sell easier.
Your order should be in NOW.

EUREKA WOOLEN MFG. CO., Ltd.
EUREKA, N.S.

Strong LINEN Threads Give Best Resuits for Ali Uses.

BARBOUR'S-f SUPERIOR
t ail utlier mnj ".

First Prze Medals at ail Exhibitions.

ESTABLISHED
1784 5,000

EMPLOYEES

The
Best
Known

The
Best
Made

ALWAYS KEPT AT HIGH STANDARD.

%Venlrcaig INNTURRADS besure thttenieo APUtnd the tracte naark of the han arc on eachbl . qu t ban. ongt
n " ar a cOOd ware of short.length imitations, and of threads mnarked -- lien

finish" litarcse cotton.
Earbonr' Laca Booka, 1. 2. 3 scd 4, contain instructions ror embroideryand face maklng. lty inail, in cents cach.Barbour's Advortising DouS. by mailt on receit of 6 cents.
Barbour'a Advortising Yachts,. by mail on receipt of 8 cents.

THOMAS SAMUEL & SON, Sole Agents for Canada.
8St. lielen St.. Montreal, or 22 Wellington West. Toronto.

WHOLESALE TRADE SUPPLIED.

F. Fi &Ci B. KELLY
8 St. Helen St., Montreal.

A S our season is now at its height and goods
arriving and going out daily, we would
advise the trade that we are prepared to

supply them with the very latest things in
BUTTONS, SMALLWARES and everything
in the line. Early buyers coming to the market
will flnd us in a position to fil! out their lists for
them in all these lines. Full Unes of LADIES'
ADJUSTABLE COLLARS and CUFFS and
STOCK TIES to match now in stock.

THE -:- DRY - GOODS -:- REVIEW
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NOTES PROM NOVA SOOTIA.

liALIFAX, Atig. 15.
N the July numinber of Titre DRY GooDs Ripvlwî, in some inter-views with lalifax dry goods merchants, the followinîg ap.
pCarcd:
" T. .M. Jenkins. manager of M urdock's Ncplews, says a modi-fication of the tariff will bc acceptable to them, but that the countivi% not prepared foi any radical change. lie strongly favors a re.ciprocity tre.tty with the United Siates, believing that even the an-nouncement of sucl would double thir business."

On JulV 22 William fMiliar, head of the fir of Nturdock'sNeplcws. cabled Teli Ilalifax Chronicle froin London :
"t *)v Goor>s IpvRiltw wrongfully insinuates Murdock's Nepliewsdepiecate radical changes in the tariff."
Thrce lihmgs are to bc inferred fron this : (i) That NIr. Jenkinsdues not favor a radical change ii the tari;: (2) that Mr. Millardots; (3) that Ti:o DRiv Gouos RtivIw is extensively scad bythe leading dry. goods meni of England.
Ilusinless mn I lalafax during the past month hias been fair. Re-mittanes are nolt u) tu last ycar's.
The dr% goods bu sinecs., at Windsor which was carried on formanuy ycars by I. Fred Carver. who lost lis lifc while fisliinig lastspnng. has been pîurchasccl by J. W'. llanchard, lately with Alc-Curdy & Co., Atiigoniish, M r, lilanchard was much esteeied byhoiseploy ers, and his experience should ensure him success in lisnew venture
J. Gibsun, of Kciitville, is to open a dry goods business in Tr uroon scpteiber ist.

elic Yariimloutl w ololen nculls has c shut downî and about 60 handsarc out of eiplo mient. Tlheir goods gave general satisfaction andwcre handled ahnlost c.\Cluisn cly by J. Cantlie & Co., Montreal.

THE GAULT BROS. 00.
The Gault lliho Co. are no icceiving exte-sive lties of hand-kercliiefs for the holiday Inde. As flannelette eibroideries andtriniimig, have iow becoic an establislied featuire of the tradeevcr% ictaileI shouîld make a point of having an assortmiîent. Aspîecill attractie range of tliese goods and also an ieegant line ofreal torchon lace s nlowv mIn stock and beig ollered to the trade bythi girmn.

Somc extra speualistcs in lace curtains are being offered to thetrade Itui rrs slouîld lot inis seceing Nos. coor, oo4 and ioo5.They should also ask for a special dri% c the saime firm arc offrngin the wa% of chenille q uitains.
The stock mii the G ault Bros. Co.'s triniiiing departnent is compIcte mn cvry way. They. profess to carry everything that can pos-sihly bc required mit trimiimiinîg a garment. Overcoat linings are aspcialty.
A coiiplete range of the cclebrated Fou ieb gloves are heimgcarricd. 'he draw sxpecial attention to tiheir $9 walking glovesfor ladics and ien , also to the celbracted Fownes riding and driv-ing gloves, ithis beig a spucialty witli this celebrated film. Thefollowmîîg spccialtics for fall and wuinter wcar aic shown : " Car-noustic aind "iour I.cadcr*' golf cloths. ladies' friezes, mi.xturemante uetas crs and shot serge mîaiitlimigs. In t ostume clotihs theSStanlcy " and " Coluibàan" led.i the tradc. Their display tis

sasoun of manthing and costuie cloth% surpasses any of their formercff"s.

Champion . .
Cash Railways

SYeratriai have proved themthe very be. Store Sertice inthe tarkt. In n from I
to Victoria. ilemi for circular
.otine aIl parteular.

S. S. KIMB3ALL
j77 Craig Street, .\fonireal

Special drive
in Golf Jerseys

300 Children's, in sizes i, 2, 3,
fancy stripes, to clear for 75c.
500 Ladies', plain colors, for$î. i.
400 Ladies', fancy sleeves and bodies, $i. 15.
250 high-class colors, silk stripes, $1.45.
We offer above prices to clear balance of a large consignment.If you order a sample lot, you will find them sellers. . . .

LONSDALE. REID & CO. - Montreal

COnDED WAKEFIELD."
Ail your customers will want it. Their skirts must flareOUTTERS'MEASURE BOOKS. out, and the new CORDED VAKEFIELD causes this. ItFinley, Smith & Co. have just pubbshed an improved costs no more with the cord. All the wholesalec have th. Vour

cutters book S hich the newes ideas have been eiiboded. SKIRT 3INDING DEPARTMENT will go flat without itThev will be pleased to send one free to any ierchant tailor, on Every yard isnarked ' WAKEFIEî PATENT D." STEPSapplication. Ae no beIn taken AGAINST those WHO HANDE

Lt--

"i ul
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James Johnston & Co.
26 St. Helen Street, MONTREAL

Our Travelers are in the field again with a full range of samples fron ail our
departments for the

FALL OF 1896
STAPLES-Special lines in White, Grey and Fancy Cottons, Flannelettes and Flannels. Special

hnes in Linens, Damasks, Towels and Toweling. Special lines in Worsted Coatings, Beavers,Golf Cloakngs at right prices. Blankets in White Canton, Union and All-Wool, and a greatvariety of Fancy Blankets, Rugs, etc.
SILKS-Black and Colored Silks and Satins in great variety, Plain and Broche.
VELVETS-Black and Colored, special value, and -:-inch Mantle Velvets.
RIBBONS-Black and Colors in endless variety. A full range of Millinery Ribbons in the latestdesigns.
TRIMMINGS-A full range in Black and Colored. Jets, and the latest novelties in Fur and FeatherTrimmings.
DRESS GOODS -A full line in the latest designs. Special ranges in Black, Plain and FiguredMohairs and Sicilians, Fancy Broche Effects, Shot Sicilian and Figured Shot Grenada Cloths,and some very good lines i Tartans.
VELVETEENS-We are well up as usual in Blacks and Colors.
HOSIER Y-Here we have one of the largest and best ranges in the Dominion in Plain and RibbedCashmere and Wool Hose, Half-Hose and Underwear, in all the different niakes and weights,for Ladies, Men and Children. A full range of the celebrated Alpine Underwear for Women andChildren. Our assortment and values in this department are considered the best in the market.
GLOVES-We are showing a most complete range in Cashmere, Wool and Ringvood, in Plain andFancies, including the latest novelties. Always on hand, a full stock of 5 and 7-hook LacingKid Gloves im reliable makes.
IUSLINS, LACES, Etc.-We have our usual full assortnent of Muslins, Laces, Embroideries,Curtains and Curtain Nets, Veilings Plain and Fancy, Ladies' and Gents' Cotton, Linen andSilk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers in great variety.

HABERDASHERY-Gents' Neckties in all styles, Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Braces, Ladies' andGents' Unibrellas, Novelties in Ladies' Ties in Fancy and Tartans.
FANCY HOSIERY-Ladies' Knit Wool Shawls, Clouds, Hoods, Caps, Tam O'Shanters, Tuques,Wool Vests, Alexandria Jackets, Golf Jerseys, Infantees. Bootees, Ladies' and Gents' WoolMitts, Cardigan Jackets, White Fur Boas, Muffs, Caps, etc.
SMA LLWARES, NOTIONS, Etc.-In this department we aim to excel, and are able to fill ordersat all seasons, both in staples and novelties. Our assortment is too numerous to nane, but wewould draw special attention to the following: Pex Pneurnatic Flair Curlers. The Majestic FatFastener, T he Holdfast Belt Pin in 2 and 2ý4-inch Black and Silver, Vorwerks Plushette SkirtBinding and Collar Stiffener.
BUTTONS-An endless variety of every size and style in Jet, Fancy Metal, Steel, Gilt and Pearl.We have a large range of Small Trinrning Buttons in Black, Gilt, Silver and Fancy Effects, forwhich we are having a ready sale.
COMBS-This is a new line added this season. We have a complete assortnent of Horn andRubber Dressing Combs, Side Combs and Hair Ornaments.

Our goods always reflect credit on us and also on those who handle them.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LETTER ORDERS,
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SANITARY BED PILLOWS.

The bed pillow question is une that nierts more attention
than it often gets. That feathers should be thoroughly purified
before being used is cf vital importance, but one which is often
disregarded. When you think of a sleeper breathmng the odor
of an impure article for seven or cight hours at a time soie
idea may be formed of its direful effects. The costly machinery
used by the Toronto Feather and Down Co., Ltd., for the pur-
pose of cleansing and purifying proves beyond question that
they regard this branch of their business as of first importance.

Reuding lu mam'sw iuue of Tamt Dxr Goons Rri.w.

TiAUI MONTREAL FRINCE & TASSEL WORKS
Establihld 1838 3

Coxus, TAoia.s. Fust.N-t. BARn.L IuTross, IhAiis,
OsisAENsrs, urc.

MOULTON & CO.
12 Si. Peter 8t.

ia ILc

AGEI.NTS
For Ontario:

Bon. Allon. Toronto

•. . MONTREAL

For QuecL and Eas:
J. H. Hodgos,Montreal

MARINE INSURANCE
Tho

MANNHEIM INSURANCE CO.
Grani open Policie go Whoeaie Croccr and Impnrtcr ai pecially

faronblc rate, Furtler particulars obt1anabilc ly
apilyng to .ocal Agent, Ur to

Jas. J. Riley & Sons,
Managers for Canada • • MONTREAL

Japanese
Silsks

K. ISHIKAWA & CO.
3Iur.aCTUaKns

24 Wellington Street West

TORONTO

BEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS
Proposod Sum:nor Sautngs, Scason 18s6.

TEAkMEIl From AoSTRSEAL
lake nurn..................................................... .. :
Sak, Ontario................................................. ..........
lake Sutnrir........ .................................

ake Winnipe ......................................................
Lake Onariu.... .....................................

lai Si.no..................................................... 1
..k Wuuli................ .......................................

L.ake liuron.............................. ............. ............. N"T. 4
Ae Ontarior ....................................... ..... I

lAie. supeior . ..... ......... _............._...... ...................

SAI.04uN* l'Cr Ss Lai. Win~.snh.:~t 4 nl~3tuu l.$3ai&
h A.- Pt haie lurns. oakle in. .. YOOnur. trip. laie nduxrlou ari sk abndaV1o.
Inltiket. ffl ani o . round trip. PU e8111 clu.gjn and their anille ai

CI I Tand T m lromt verpoa ol ow. lIta&t. Tand, s.o tu MW.:
round ilp. $U.00 lui$61.W

STitAC.F -ot John la and from Urrerpool. Landon. l.ndWonderry. lielraat, Quccns.
Iow. nI&AAoV. ai Dow W.CtAML.

T.om erru. ulklin le Ui.t iial' terl ne arc o e neLl r anh th a g" uer .nlinr.alga raîlt and îinnirn1 uopinaila. gre o ntrrea.
F.ach Stramer caire a ilu quaM4eINE $ure<mn OF exMSnPed Ste.aale Pançu

anul 1herth- oe l ntoruron aMdçtp te th 3ontroal Ofle. cr aay IccaeL arlx
lut tiiir lntoena*lon. r.la of "Dbia. ce.e. apg

D. a 0. MACIVER, D. W. CAMPBELL,
Tovr lulhuhhnz%.ljven'al. reca MAnS.CW?.

uit lSlsîLeq 1nuia.

BEAVER LUNE 0F STEAMSHIP&.
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GLOVEi? R BR AIS Montreal
TUE NECKWEAR HOUSE OF CANADA

OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE

Larger lines of sightly patterns and exclusive designs than we have
ever before shown.

Write for samples of our Sappho Bow with wide bands, the latest
New York fad, to retail at 25 and 5o cents.

A large stock of all styles and grades in Black and Staple Neckwear
and Dress Bows always on hand.

Large importations of choice Silk and Cashmere Mufflers, Gloves,
Umbrellas, and everything pertaining to legitimate Men's Furnish-
ing business.

BRIGHT RETAILERS ARE INTERESTED IN SEEING OUR LINES
All Letter Orders receive prompt and careful attention. Send us a trial order.

Kyle, Cheesbrouqh & Co.
Importers of Novelties in

THE1
LACE Dry Goods Embroideries
WAREHOUSE G
OF Trimmings Gloves,Hosiery
CANADA. Silks, Braids Muslins and

Curtains Dress Goods, etc.

Our travelers are now on their respective routes with full line for fall trade, and
we would beg for them your usual kind consideration. We have added to our collection
a nuniber of quite new lines and novelties which it will interest our friends to see before
placing their orders. Obediently yours

Kyle, Cheesbrough & Co.
Am..MONTREAL.
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E.IA.
-MAl

Thibaudcall Bros.
& Co.

Inportcrri of-......

THIBA UDEAU FRERES & CIE.
Quebec.

THIBAUDEAU BROTHERS & CO.
London, Eng.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. & CO.
332 St. Paul St.

MONTREA L

SPECIAL CUT IN EIDER DOWN QUILTS.

--------------------------------------
GRADE "RUSSIA," 5x6 feet, 83.00

each.

GRADE "RUSSIA," 6
x6 feet, 83.60

each.

This quilt la covered on both

aides with choice Down-proof Art

Sateen, filled with Pure Down

and etitched with silk in fancy

patterns. Complete assortment

of 24 colore and designe, all

good sellers.. If you want this

line please let us hear from you

at once.

THE ALASKA FEATHER & DOWN CO.,

Ltd.

296 Guy Street,

)ontreal.

SMALL & CO.
NUFACTURERS OF

Clothing
WHOLESALE

o ONTREAI
Letter Orders carefully attended to.

ENGLISH
FRENCH ..
GERMAN &
AMERICAN DRY 00003
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To Whom it May Cou ceri
Our Travellers arc now out with New Samples for Fall, 1896, which
are bristling with Novelties in every article of Men's Wear. Every
dealer in Canada should sec our samples of

NECKWEA R
Before conpleting this season's purchases. Our assortment
of KNOTS, PARIS TIES, GRADUATE) DERUY and
STRAP BOWS lias never been so coniplcte.

111GH-CLASS. H AND-SEWN ENGLISH BRACES

OUR SPECIALTY
Soft leather ends. and our own patent cast.off bucklc, whicli
prcvents cuitting of the leathers. Every line confined to us
for Canada.

HALF-fOSE-ALL MAKES

BLACK CASHMRE
A% under-special value:

No. 3705, to sell at 25 cts. No. 3803. to sell at 50 cts.
3808, 30" 3810. I.ocktitch. 50

UNDE RWEA R
In best Canadian, Englisi and German
prices

LINEN GooDS

ENGLISH COLLARS
Buriington, turned points -
Royal Arthur " -
Strand
Grosvenor
Greshan
Roll points, Waterloo . 2: ,

Golf and Outing Caps. in Tweds and S
all prices.

GERAN SHIRTS
io.incli fronts for evcning drcss. No. 2
bands. No. 3, Open front witih cuffs.

niakes. at popular

's

,~nt~ii

I 14' in.

2 i.

-4
- t'-4

Piai<i~-

, Open front with

WAIT ON US AND WE WILL WAIT ON YOU

Matthe ws, Towers c Co. 73 St. Peter Street M o treal

have never before been
offered in this market.

We will shortly cali upon the trade
a complete line of Kid Gloves

Belgian, German and Austrian
. . Manufactures . .

v -I

-ap' 1
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Removal Notice
We have recently leased and are now occupying

part of the warehouse, 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay
Street, Toronto, as a sample-room. Mr. Sheppard
and Mr. Rowland will be pleased to see our friends
from Western Ontario when visiting the Toronto
market.

'TOOKE BROS. Montreal

METROPOLITAN
Mackintoshes

Have you seen the Men's Garnient that
you can job for $4.00 ?

Absolutely
guaranteed NEVER to become hard

Abb-PROMPT DELIVERY

METROPOLITAN RUBBER O.
NEW YORX

CANADIAN AGENTS Willianis & Bell,
16 IRmolc St.,

... MomTRA.

tj$4.5o nlet
I
I
i

We have just received a
shipinent Of full 4*button
length Austrian . . . .

KID GLOVES
in blacks and assorted
colors, for immediate de-
livery, at the above price.

write at once for sample Package

EMIL PEWNY & CO
Sun Life Building, rIontreal

E

I

- Il 11lu
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Barlow & Jones
LIMITED

Spinners and Manufacturers
Strct LONDON 

a"'c'"' MANCHESTER

For the convenience of our numerous customers in CANADA
and to keep in constant touch with the growing trade of the
DOMNION we have resolved to make a new departure in ou r
business and have opened a sample room at

Manchester Building
Melinda Street I(I1 LJVI

where we will be represented by MR. R. H. COSBIE, for many
years traveller and warehouse manager for SAMSON, KENNEDY
& CO. The old and new friends of the firm will here End al] the
STANDARD LINES and NEW GOODS as produced in the various
departments for which we have been long noted.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

BARLOW & JONES, ut.
LONDON. E.C.- 9 2 Waxlin St.: ioAIr.emanburv. 2 Portland StreetGLA SC.OW- 1p Bucharmn St.
J I'1 LRI OOL.-3 i Tarlcton St.
11KM INGIÀM-2 Cannoi S. .... MANCHESTERPARIS-so Rue lTzcs.

NE V • Manchester Building, Melinda Street.UBIUNE- 23 Wicklow S..
SYDNDM Y-S 1h rck Si. *.. TORONTO.N E'11. BURNE-...236 Flinders Linc.
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Sf1F:NLAYSON IL..Bousric'laC

JOHNSTOME
LA5COW

-o.s00

W. R. BROOK & O.
HOUGH not claiming to be a millinery house, but essentiallyT staplles. and for that reason prices are not narked on a

muillincry basis, still W. R. Brock & Co. direct attention to
certain Unes which, in vicw of the openings, should bc noted. In
dress goods the selection is large. and milliners by an inspection
can sec the styles and the trimmings to match the stiff. A ange
of silk velvets in black and colors and velveteens is worth inspec-
tion. The favorite Clarion brand is handlcd in Canada solely b>'
this house. In silks this season's is the largest range of fancies
and plains cevr carricd, and great values are shown. A novelty
for capes is tIe beaded velvetecns, 23 mn., suited also to blouses.
A tartan silk check, to retail at 5oc., is noticed. In cloakings.
golfs. black and blue serge vith fancy back (Can retail at 'S. a
special line), friezes, beavers, curls, etc., are shown. One line in
curls in 2.tonc cffects, brown and green especially good, should bc
notcd.

In men's furnishings a manufacturer's surplus of higl-class
braces arc being cleared out, to retail at 25c. cach box, containing
a variety of patterns and colorings. Some of the bar. in 1r.ces
are left, which retail at toc. In smallwares a full uine of coetis
vulcanite combs in dressing, barber', pockct and military siapcs,
lias just arrived. The new collar stiffencr for ladies' stock collars
is seen in black, white and drab. In handkerchiefs a special as-
sortnent of Swiss embroidered goods has just bcen passed into
stock, Special value in the Startier ladies' vests is announccd for
this season, and in ladies' and childrcn's underwear tlir asbon-
ment is large, and mtlip, to retail at a2 c., and Rubv, In retail at
aoc., cannot, thcy aver. be beaten for value. A L ge range of
fancy knitted, hand crocheted and felt tains in alI colors, siges and
prices are sbown. Millincry buycrs arç iiv.ited to inspect Brock &

Co.'s selections in these goods ; also fancv hoods. bootees, iniantees,
jackets, caps, toques, clouds and fancy knitted goods of evcry de-
scription. ihcir honcycomb shawl, called " Dollar," to retail at
si, is equal in weight, size and pattern to last year's Dollar," in
spite of the great advance in price of fine yarns.

NEW STYLISH MANTLES.
The Merchants' lmport Co. are showingsomestylish, handsome

iantles, which arc illustrated in the advertising columns. Those
who attend the millinery openings should sec these goods anyway.There is a large range in plain cloths, curl cloths, tweeds, etc., andthe workmanship is of the best. The latest idcas are cmbodied inthese garments ; some have no front buttons, some have the fluted,and others the coated back. The new sleeve prevails. and the
storni collar is also a feature. Thc firm are getting out an illustrat-
cd catalogue, which readers might send for, as the mantdes arc well
worth inspection.

A POINTER IN WOOL.
A rcccnt circular from J. & J. Baldwin, the famous English yarhmakers, says that owng to the continued firmncss in the price of

choic wools no change in the present price list of their finest finger-
ings will take placc. Comparing prcvious lists, it appears that in
January, i895, hlaldwim's yarns were at 2os. per spindle; in July.
no95. thcy werc at 2is., and in March, 1896, at 22s., and thus are
no% irm at Ille latter figure. This would mean S7.7o net laid
down here to fully cover the importer. But we undcrstand that
merchants have been able to buy locally all this class of fingcring at$7.50. subject to a cash ldiscount of 5 pier cent., which would net
$7. i12> as gainst $7 o. Docs this an expcricnced buyer askcd
Titi: RFvirw. favor direct iniporting ?
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R-U-Out of Dress Stays ?
* ~ Wlicn a Lady asks for i)rcss Stays

and yon cat stpply a style tuit wilM bring lier bick for more of the saineM
~ kind, iliat is thc Dress Stay y-on want.

. YOU CAN 00 THIS WITH THE

Prc-Eminlents a
liey are made of the Best SpringMStei J'ipantoed andi '\c:ai-*rippedi.

ine .livy Corset Sateen and Si l
* Stitcid Jo attractive shaclcs of

Black, Yhite, Slate, Old aold. Car-
dinal, Blue, Pink. Lengths, 6, 7. S
and 9 inch, and sets of 9 stays.

Ordrrofyourjolr or the . .

Ever-Ready Dress Stay Co.
Toronto - Ontario • Windsor

gi-o

Ready=Made Clothing

We have the Most
complete clothing
factory in the •
Dominion. . . .

ClayMn Clons

Halifax, Nova Scotia

OUR...

Mitts and Gloves
..- ARE UP TO DATE

If you want a leader
drop us a line.

HUDSON BAY KNITTING CO.
MONTREAL

When Visiting Toronto
We would be plcascd if you would cali and
sec the extra values wc are offering i

1CLOTHINGI
Men's Suits»iMen's Pants
Boys' Knickers

If not visiting, write for samples of our
"SPECIAL " PANT at $8.5o doz. Also
B9î, B9 3 , Ci, C2 5, C26, Bi 5 .

Suits Nos. CII, C1 3, Ci 4, Ci 5 , C16.

The G. A. Thorpe Pfg. Go.
Wholcsale Mantufacturcrs of Clothing g

n to "°" ao 8TORONTO
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L. J. CAULFEIL
* IIS house annotunce that tiey ar

Special value in lialf-hose, retaiih
line of ladies' hose, got ai a bar

retail at 25c., is great value. Linles of
natural vool, ileece-linecd wool, and ar

Exceptional value is shown in re
iuch tisel the coi i ng %%inter. Wîhite
& Co.'s own make. be,tr favorablc c
market. 'lley have secured an exce
wool socks, a great leader for a 25c. lin
Canadian shirts and drawers below mar

In waterl)roof coats somle good line
tweeds cannot be iepeated at ic price.
is a folding umubrella. handy for traveli
an ordinary valise. 'lhe range of br.
Anierican novelties, and are of tinusual
of ticir celebrated English collars lias ju

''ie Cirm wvill be glad to sec all buye
the Exhibition and nillinery openings, fi
require goods they can sec the range an
tation is extended to aIl.

JAMES JOHNSTON
James Jonsiton & Co. are slowing

tics, ic very latest styles, tartans, etc., i
at popular prices. They have just rec
ment of \'alencienntes laces. and a fine r
in veilings, flanneliette embroideries, and
collars anci cuffs Fancy toques and T1ai
worn this fall, and tie firm are shîowing s

THE -:- DRY -:- GOO1S :_ REVIEW
D & 00. ii this way. As vclvet and vciveteen capes arc t0 bc aIl tli ragee fuîlly assorted in ail lines. for the cnng scason, îlicy arc SlOwing 32.in. silk velvcts andIg aI 25c., is shown, and a 'CI''ccens in plain and leacec, and a ver)' Cie range of fur.gain in limited quantit fter and bcded trimings and ornatoens b triin tiren.
imported underwear include

ctics. cotton and vool lined. SOME PRETTv GOODS.gatta shirts, whicl vill be A ncw une of tinted table covers are fringed as well as figurcd.shirts. of .lessrs. Caulfeildl'*be goods arc ii great varîetv, anl a bandsome article cat bcomparison with any in the retailed I 75c. Thi favorite designs arc lelfi and empire. reportptional line of heavy 5.lb. F. Robcrîson & Co., Toronto. who carry a large range. Frills fore. Several special lines in cushions arc being supcrscded by a hcavy twisted silk cord, wbicbket values are promised. is sbown in ail fashionable colors and combinations. Anothers in black paramattas and pretty lne is fancy cypress clotb* uscd for toilet covers. l las aA late and catchy novelty body of cai, with stripes of pink, or gold, or other tint. and ibeig. being casily packed in end, arc finished with crochet work i) the same color as tbc stripe.aces include a nuinber of
value. A large shipnent WHITE SHIRTS.st been reccived. 'l'lie Perfection ' brand %vie shirts, gaile b' tle Gault lîros.rs who visit ic city during Co. i iir own factory, are rapidly growing in favor, fie factor.r even if inerchants don't being puslîd to ti ulost to supply tîe denand. Splendid valued styles. so a cordial invi- is sown ho retail at 50c., 75c. and si. No. 102, open front, full

dress, is a very strong line and cati be rcîailed at si. Attention isalso invited to tbeir ulatindried shirts. "No. 3" and l "Our& 0.Special"I retailing ai 5oc., they daimii cannot bc beaten.
a splendid range of new
n Derby and bow shapes, A BICYCLE NOVELTY.
eived a very large assort. An attractiv novelty for ladies' bicycle costumes this month isange of the nicwest things a soft inake of cordurov. It hangs gracefullv, is durable and lookstle latest styles in ladies' handsome, and can be sold i a nolerate figure. A fu range ofo'Shanters will be largelv -inch goods, inchiding black, is shomi b>oe terings and ornaments to2trim7them .

oreseiaheod hns Wyd set d arin ge.vrey n adoeatcecnb

B. LEVIN & CO. High-grade Corsets...
importers and IFeatherbone Corsets have stood the onlyShIanutatuters of . . . J possible test, and that is time.

Fine Furs and Caps
491 and 493 St. Paul Street,

FEATHERBONE CORSETS
Askyour

dealer
for thrcm

Are strictly high-grade goods. Thereare no low.priced Featherbone Corsets
manufactured. It vill pay you to handle
Faterbone Corsets, as they give perfect

MONTREAL. Canada- Featherbone Co.
LONDON,ONT.

The TURTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Ltd.
-. Turton mills, up, sd., R.d, MANCHESTERManufacturers of Ribbed and Plain Ladies' Underclothing, Shirts, Pants, lose and lalf Hose.Makers of tie celebrated "ROB ROY " Hosiery, "ROB ROY " Natural Wool Underclothing and " PENELOPE"Underclothing . SpecialtyBicycle liose and 1-adies' Flanniceue Underclotbing a Speciaity.

ttrlni MIl:s. Uston Sai. n e
Gratel I.ane Mills, salfont

victoria Mills. T"sn

Scle Agent for canada,
CA LL AND SEE SAmpLES•---mou- m

tendon flouw'. Q2 wauing St.OIA&"gw. 51 ilUChanan St.
S31 T.rIctn st.';fwcoe.e 2 F'.rtl, i~Duin. 15 wickow 8t.

Melbourne, 236 F'linders lan,
sydney. 8 iarrack ït.

lroto. 16 Mielinda St.

R. H. COSBIE, Mnceter TindingS.lehnida Street. . . . Toronto.

4
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THOS. CARLYLE *
ASTON, BIRMINGHAM +

+ il à .

MtANUFACTUREit or ALL QUALITILS

Flexible nd Mohair Jvory and Buffalo
Butn Buttons

+3. Strap and Brace , Vest and Trouser
+' Buttons 90 Buckles
+ Livery and Official Gater and

Buttons Gatr n Acoo uchies
+' Fancy Metal Buttons : Mantle Hooks and+ Anchor Buttons gyes
+ Fancy Vest Buttons Trouser Ifooks and .

Linen Buttons o Eyes
Jet Buttons w Cap Ornaments, Etc.

+3 - 7---._
+3 WALKER BROS.
+ ar ul tc fstpeln. Manufacturera' Atents 4<

e Samp1cs upied 1 the %Vcsale Tratic. %.....Mntreal .

X+++++++++++++++++++×

McDougall,Barrett & Co.
168 McGII.L STREET

MONTREAL

This scason we are introducing our new

GENUINE IRISH SERGE

REG'D

TRADE MARK

COLORS GUARANTEED. This cloth will be a favorite
with the public, and wili gain their confidence and merit it.
Registered in Canada and the United States. Stamped with
registered trade mark every 2ý/2 yards.

McDOUGALL, BARRETT & CO.
ý.. Sole Proprietors

FromA i
t From A to Z in Dry Goods. Every i

department replete with the most sale-
able goods. We offer our clients the
keenest values the world's market can

supply . . . . .

L STEWART & tDONALD
MONTREA.--206 McGill Street
TORONTO-Manchester Buildings GlaçSgOW O .
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JOHN MACODONALD & 00.

N vicw of the nillincry opcnings John Mfacdonald & Co. draw
attention to thieir ribbon dcpartmcnt. containing reversible rib-
bons in aIl colors and widths, black ribbons in grosgrains, faille,

and revcrsiblc satin in a full range of prices. li silks the hous
is strong in plains and fancies of all kinds, and in black peau de soie,
faille, sateen, durhcsse, etc. A line of 27-inch Japanese in ail
colors is being clcared out clnw the rcgular price.

A new shipnent of the latest noveltics in French veilings is cx-
pcctcd this week. NIechlins and lBrussels nets are shown, and the
newest sty les in lace collars, showy gods, to retail front toc. to 5oc.

A line of very prett) all-nool plaid with a silk overcheck, to re-
tail at 50c. and suitable for blouses, was seen in the dress goods
departmtent. Other featurcs in this department arc the black goods
in a full range of prices, ienriettas, mohair mixtures, etc. Serges
have latcly been much called fur. A job line of 1- rench prnted
flannels aie going at interesting pntes. In tweeds there is an un-
mense range retailing front 25t. to $1. This department, hike the
othters. is carefully attended to nith John 1.edonald & (o. and the
buyer leaves this nteck for the I:tropîeaii narkets.

In staples a low lite of Oxford shirtings are going vcry cheap,
and two extra special lines in ciash tonelling are noted.

l'le house titis season ha', special showings of fancy goods for the
holiday trade, eibracing more continental and Aimerican novelties
than usuial. The output of smtall articles in ltaberdaslery this
season has bcen enornou's. In corsets, a satin corset is offlerd at
a low figure and Thonson's gove-fittiig corset at a ntedium price.
In mnen's furnishing about a hundred cases of overitakes of lead-
ing manufacturers, cering ever kind of imei's uidcrwear, for falland winter, have just been opened up. The latest iovelties t ticsare shown in that departnent uider ilie following naines: Dunbar,Rhodes, New Vork, Scîcesi (-ell cas> ), Defender, Stanhope, Pull-bows, Wiinnerand Startler.

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING.T IIE approach of the inillinery season finds W'yld, Grasett &
Darling ready with ai interesting display, incliding novelties
mt buttons: Rhinestone, jet and steel effects in trimmtning but-toits, 60, 70 and 8o buffalo horn and composition ; ntantle buttons ;in dress trimmings, jet ginps, sequins and colored sequins ; flannel-

ctte einbroidery, a large range in pattern and color; in wool goods,novelties in tamts, toques, hoods, infanteces, bootees, etc., a largeassortinent; mt ribbons, a fall line of silk, moire and satin, in ailwiclths and colors. Of fabric gloves a choice line in fancy pointcashmtere and ladies' and cliiliren's fancy ringwood glovcs are
noted. Ladies' ribbed underwear, special lines to retail at 15, !0,
-5, 50 and 75c. are shown. lit plain wool hose a special line in
large sizes wvill retail at 15c., 20c. and 25c.

In the dress goods departnent, staple hnes u sîlks, civets,Velveteens and mantle plushes are slown. The department shows
%ome choice effects in silk and wool plaids and other nto chies.

Owing to the warm n cather balbrig'gan underwear contmtues in
demand and the stock front 32 mnches to 48 ltches is assorted mit all
sizes. Special lines in boys' and youths' suspenders, both ti heavywebs and leather trimis, and silk jacquard webs with mohair
ends and fancy buckles are shon it. A very special nuinber it cash-
inere half-hose, to retail at 25c. lias just been placed in stock.

THE JAMMET GLOVES.

,-Ar. W. B. Foster, manager of the kid glove departmttent ofI itzgibboit, Schaflheitlin & Co., arrived here last week after havigdevoted several weeks in Europeto the interests of the departnent.
We understand the resuilt of his visit titis vear will be a very mater-
ial change in the quality and effect of the goods. C •oice Ues in
Eugene Jamitet's mîake will be forthcomuing at aIn carly' date.

The Wholesale House that
supplies you with . . . e e

NONE BETER
BECAUSE THEY ARE THE BEST

Be sure you get them.

Victoria Crochet Thread
Morse & Kaley Knitting Cotton
M. & K. Turkey Red Embroidery

Cotton
M. & K. Fast Black (Black Card

iRegistered), Darning
Put up i i gross Handsone Wood Cabinets

or < gross boxes
M. & K. Bail M ending - Black,

Tan,, Light Tan, Dark TanChadwick's Spool Cotton
Chadwick's Mending Wools
DunbarMcMaster's Linen Thread
Star, Crescent andPearîBatting
A, B, XX and X Wadding

Ask for the above goods attd r sure ·ou get them. If your
joliber docs not kecp thcmn write for names of those who do.

333 St. JamesR. HENDERSON & o. sr MONTRER
,à .-.,, Agonts for Canada.

North Star, Crescent
and Pearl

Cotton Batting gives you the best value obtainable.
Even the Pearl grade is guaranteed stronger

and better adapted to requirements than any other
grade of any other batting.

These grades are the strongest, handsomest
and most desirable cotton bats obtainable.

NOTHINO DECEPTIVE
They look well in the roll. They have the

strength and qualities required by the consumer
after unrolling. They make strong comforters.

When you unroll and unfold them you can
test the strength and they will not fall apart like so
much chalk. You can't blow them to pieces in a
hurry.

THREE GRADES. THREE PRICES.
THE BEST AT THE PRICE.
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Rosamond Woolen Co. ALONTE,
ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1857

Catings
e* % ýi fIi uiseiings

in WOOLEN
and WORSTED

UR manufactures o Woolen and Worsted Cloths, besides be/ng cheaper, are equal in point of style, color-
imgs and quality to anything imported. Canadians, as a people, should frown down the existing prejudice-for itis only prejudice-in favor of the imported article. To the general purchaslng public we would say, try thegoods made by this Company, and be convinced of their merits.
To the Retall Trade we would say, carry a proper selection of our goods in stock, and we have no doubt yoursales will increase. Ask any of the leading wholesale houses to see samples of our productions.

WM. PAYis se So'rI
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S. GREENSHIELDS, SON a 00.

N the notion departm of S. ;rccisliclds. Son & Co., wil b
fournid liines tat ill:nterest merc liants .n milmers when the
%isit NtIontre.il duing tlei mil h ner. opening. Thcir ranges t

ribbons. elhngs, laces. jet gimtps, black sequin gimîps, and colorci
sequin gimps are very large and are sold at closer prics tian be
fore. All the reqiisites for a millincr work roii ia e liad il
tlicir notion depailient.

'lie finît in ite tle attention of the trade to tlcir lites of tin
dernc.r foir the 'il season 'l licir ranges are conplete. fron telu
Iowest grade to the best, and are in greater variety than ever before.

They. clain the iCst values in nti's ic<vkwear in the trade.
Great rare lias bcen exerciscd in purchasing. and tleir knots. silk.
iiied four-in.anid. and graduateul Derby " to retail at 25c. and
roc. are unequallcd. li mci 's waterproof coats, rubber knee-
rugs and uitbrellas. large ranges wtith imany " leaders " are shiown.
Il iitn's and bo>ys' brac es the> lia e large fnes, nobby, durable
and excellent valics.

READY FOR FREE TRADE.
'ie Alaska Feather & Down Co., of Montreal, say they are

read> to las e te antiff barner reios cd. as far as tieir own busi-
ness c% onircrnlcd. Th'licir factory is a ssCl equipped as ait> in the
'nited States or tnermany. and the% would welcoimie a change

which would admit thteir goods to forcign markets. They claimîî
that .itanaitan featliers and downs excel foreign. in qualitv, quite
as much as atanadian barley or heese does thiat of other conilitries.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
This is Ilie timte of the %ear to sort up stocks of ladies' and

gent'. u rllas. as et eiatier .it the timnge t the fall fais limeans
a big dienand Th e Ir ing 'ibrclla Co., I.td.,are sholing a full
range of the ahove. emtîbracing lian ne styles i in lianles, which
can lic delivered on short notice. Ilave you ever bought umîîbrellas
by letter oirder ( iive it a tial.

SPECIALS IN LACE OURTAINS.
Kyle. Cheesbrougih & Co. are pushing a special fine of lace cur-

tats, aiso fine hosiriv. Their travelers are out taking orders for
spriig of ")7. The report that business is very good, and that
things Im the otintry generalily are picking up soitmewciat. At the
'careliotuse they have to work overtine every niglit to get orders
di'oed proimptly.

IT IS REGISTERED.
W sece thiat Caldecott. Burton & Spence have registered their

Congo Blark - brand of stainîless dye. This will be a quarantee
to the buver that where the braid is. the dye wvill be absoltitely
fast against all kinds of acid and fruit juies.

THE TRUE TEST.

ST. i<Trut (on a summer vacation, but looking after businen on
thits side) -ee lerc liv liaven't you beei upi mîy wa?

S rto'iîuui.Ni MEnit< iAi h. I'm not dead yet '

SI. Pl:Tun--You deceive ouîrself' Y'ou'sc becn ciead somge
time. and sou are srry much in the was hiere '

Svnt•'t~îsîn .i ntl A\i--l'il cail in the neiglbors to prove l'mn
alive and in buusincs'

ST. PrTnx-That's n mutch troubVle. lere's T IIF D)y Goous
Rrvitrw. show mse vour advcrtisement

DRIVES IN TOWELING.
Lnea . Rr d & Co. ar nffering somte vers spcial dns es in

lîncti. hiu.k anid daii îowcls.

R. FLAWS & SON ""' "°:®'''"""" T
SPECIAL S.-AE OF Real Brussels Point Lace.

6'< ydu. t4 in., Inun cv . . . y ,< $4a
z lce ifa'zdkerhirt . s'.. . ,

J. D. M. MAoBURNIE
12 Place d'Arates. MONTREAL

LONDON, PARIS, HAMBURG
Fromu ni.t points we can Save extense go direct imporers ofsmll hime t cTh co.operatiîe systemî does i.Writo For Particular

BLAIKLOCK BROS. - Montreal.

HANBURY A. BUDDEN
Attorney and Soilcitor

Onleefor Patents, Trade Marks, Etc., Mtlontreal.
World Wido Popularity Tho Dolicious Pornno.

Crab Apple Blossoms
E~XTRA CONCEiNTfATVI)

Put up in 1, 2, 1, 4. 6, 8, and za
ounc- >oites

And tho Colobrated

Crown Lavender Saits
Annual sales cxceed so.,o bottles.

rab- ppL Sold esrywhre. . -sTHE CROWN P>ERFUMERY CO.~~Si~~~OO 7 NL;S v 11c'41 ST.. lýLsî).,Eo Z C~sN,,qC~]Iy ait principl deaters in perfumery.

"FITS LIKE A GLOVE.'

THOMSON'S*
L II A.tGE N C L I S H M A D E ,

- I ACG 4Oae-itn. Long Watinted. Tradte.fark.

At PopularCORSETS Prices.
rM Pafeedn er SAp, Pnsh -ad Duauty.

TrI.VE FIRSTXEDAZ.8. APPROVED by tho wholo polito worl.
BÂLE ovn OtlC MILLION PAIR8 AU."&LAILY.A Large stock oftbese GOOD VALU Coruts alwa.s on band a.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO'S, TORONTO.MaJWàrraTnzns: W. B. THOMSON & CO., LIMITED. LONDON.
Ser Tha eeryConei isnarîed ' TInOSO 'S GLOVE rITTING," and ean

Or Tracc Maxt. the Crown. Din othcn& rezLenuine.

B.& C. Corsets
Peerless Dress Stays
Rubber Tipped Dress Stays
Braided Wire Hip Pads
Bustles and Dress Forms

Stanufactured only by

BRUSH & col - TORONTO



TET -:- nDRY G-

Re-dyers a Finishers
OF DRY GOODS IN THE PIEOE

ALSO MILLINERY GOODS
OSTRIOH FEATHERS DYEDAN HONEST CLAIM OLEANED AND OUALED

Thai we have a h ~gs n eîeupe <enrai Oye W'orkL in tire
Dominion ihat w have h e Se, e i 1 a i a r e e ploy ar, t!our work is fat superior to that of any other dyers in the )ao inion.

Cuth onery can prove his clain hy comparing our work, other dyers can iest t when~'they like, vvork for work, inarny pl ace.

BRMSH AMERICAN DYEING CO., - Gold Medalist Dyers
Principal Ollices:

221 t. M 123 flnk St.. OttwaUt> King Mt. Kat. T«oroitto 47 Jutai SI., (Juo euJosgret AI w W. R. Au.aN, Technical Chemical Dycr. and Niediýli1t City ardàlanaging Ganr rui di o Lordon lnst., Eng., in charge of Wori,%

ANADIAN
OLORED

C OTTON MILLS C). 19
e.e

Glnghams, Zephyrs, Cheviot Sultings,Fiannelettes. D ress Goods, Ski rtings,
Oxfords, Shi-ti ngs, Cottonades, Awnings,
Tickings, Etc., Etc. . . . . .

-: NOW READY :-

See Samples in Whole- 0. MORRICE, SONS & CO. AcENTssale Houses. MONTItFAL and TOIONTO

OODa -:- REiVIW 51

THOMAS MEALEY & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Carpet Lining
MEALEY STAIR PAl). AND

STAIR PADS
HA MILTON,

ONT.

24 catharine St. No1h.
Retail buyers always want lines at low
prices to draw customers. We have

--- -Uthe, 3o to 6o per cent. below theBe reua ma... rkt We gel themnb
paying cash and clearing ouiiia uf.îuirers' stocks. Iet usknow what you want. We will send you prices and saniples.

one of Montreal's largest dry goods houses complained to a
prominent manufacturer that we cul prices so low we were ruin-
ing tie dry goods trade. WVe thank thiem for their frec advcr-tisenent.

To Manufacturer, To Morchants
\Ve are alway, open for joç. in bnial Ak any whole.te dry good% honuwor large quantities. they wil tell you '.- give away our goods.

GILMOUR, SCHOLFIELD & CO.
TIIIL f'V (O.;Al >oàrllar OP CA4ADA J64 St. Paul St., MONrREAL

E.tablished two years ago to protect the cash buyer.

iMen's and Boys' Underwear
FALL AND WINTER, 189(-97.

W E make a specialty of sizes
34 TO 44 INCHES

in al! our standard lines. These goods
are kept on hand, and dealers can there-
by assort their stocks at any time.

Our representatives are now on the
road with a full line of medium and
fine underwear.

DurIng Industrial Exhibition we will have Sample Roomsat 22 Weliington St. West, Toronto, where full
lines of goods may be scen.

The GALT KNITTING CO., Ltd.
GALT, ONT.

IHE . . .

C. Turnbuil Co.
1859

stANurAcTuREtM OF ALL EtNnS OF

Full-Fashioned Underwear, Ladies'
and Children's Combination Suits, Men's
Shirts and Drawers, Jersey Ribbed Per-
fect Fitting Ladies'Vests. Drawers, and
Equestriennes, Ladies' and Children's
Knit Grippe Bands. Sweaters, Striped
Shirts and Knickers.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AND PERFECT FIT.

TORONTO OFFICE:

GOULDING & CO.
27 Wellington Street East.

1

OFCiLT



THE -:- DRY -:- GOODS -:- REVIEW
A. H3. MITCHELL'S

Rubberine, Vulcanite and Waterproof Linen
c lte. nda Shirt Fot.wst ndcln caivs.pt oFr011:11 Slxtasnri. .adis d naa. o .i , 2il ,oet c d li,.a. Ifým1 I mo Iaaa.>Ct rr. writr .Iirev (fu Sahtefle. anad Snai.cs. I.argcst aid . 4 cdingainanattàgeUr an Caimm o Qi t. KXnh

Oice and Fac:ory 16 Sllcppard St., Toronto, Ont.

m ILLER iO05. & (0. IONIREAL
manufacturea COLLAR S Opea anlanfor the WVholo CU S',Oran Marqui&.OI tho vealo rIdn or ,ii lth

d I",, MOZART CUFFS aro neod ln theof Vino inon manufacture oFacd olart Ago&RapairWaerwîm,îe 11aene these Goode

YOKOHAMA
SANGHAIj I.NYONSI

What about your order for
Fall Hosiery ?

If not placed, please renember that our travellers willsec yoli agaim soon. It will pay you to inspect their
sampl0es.

Ro1iance Brand ilosei
Arc the Best. Try them.

THE WILLIAMlS, HURLBURT CO.
Of COLLINGWOOD, Limlted.

''H6IG GRADE"
Ini " Bikcs " means heaps.

In Homespuns it means

GCllulcOxfords
Bought by Best People. Sec Spring, '97. Samples.

Oxford Manufacturing
OXFORD. N.S.

Co.

A Pension
for Life-

DO YOij
WANT
ONE ?

See one of our agènts about
it, or send for explanatory
circular to Head Office.

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
McXlnron Bullding, TORONTO, CANADA

E~<syqg-~ ~ JlCorporatcdESTERN 1851

ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

Capital Subscribed
Capital Paid Up -
Assets, over
Annual Income -

Head Office

Toronto,
Ont.

- 5:
-2

2

GEO. A. COX, President.
J. J. KENNY, Vice-President and Man. Director.

C. C. FOSTER, Secrctary.

PIRE
AND
MARINE

2.000.000.00
1.000,000.00
.320.000.00
,400,000.00

THE BUSTLE
1S HERE

Ncw Fall Stvies - -te shem. Use the lt. The
Cnnabination Hisp Itq-le ves graceful fulnm
over the hip and in bac, of .kirt. lt is not only vtry
'ivlish. but it rtnders admirable sruce by relicsing the
wcight of the full skirr no- wor.

het ltnpav Sir t Cshinn as e popular. .ade of Braided
iacatang If tffl alteady in %soc-, >cnd --ample onler.

BRUSH & CO.
4 'Tr l

on .~-- dia M.

Wire.-non

t



Ther lia be n a oti eabl fé ture thi sea oil

*et 't Inr*tt( by

nancy te pushin , )rartsd f pay

%S%

Imcioseandruo Louiss-I-Irmsdorf eIIN YR



JOHN MACDONALD & GO.
Wholesale Dry Goods; Men's.Furnishings,
Haberdashery, Carpets and Woollens

REolBTgggO

WELLINGTON AND FRONT STS.
EAST

TORONTO +.
Ta IAOE 4ARI<-K

1-1 E SEASON for nierchants visiting Toronto to niake their Fall purchases is now with us, and

we have spared no effort to make our stocks attractive both in style and value. T.here is nob iarkect where a Canadian Retail Merchait can buy to better advantage than from us ;because we have unequialled facilities in the way of men, cash and experience that enable us to buy,telland forward goods to the very best advantage of our customers.
We are constantly receiving special lines and at present have in stock limited quantities in

Carpet Department
Tl'o lrerd nes of Amierican Quilts twithout
fringe) . . . . . .

Woollen Department
A new nn'tîure in Mantlings, Scotch Tweed
Effects, ;. -nchesý weie.

Haberdashery Department
lie il 't qu.ahtv ..f Knitting, Fingering and

Fancy Wools

Men's Furnishings Department
93 doz. Tailor-made Diagonal Tweed Pants,

an.rtal ~li fi.san ../

Staple Department
3lnch Fancy Flannelette. 3o different patterns,
quantity lmited.

Linen Department
S.inch Linen Crash Towellings.

Dress Goods Department
.i .2 inch Tweed Effect All Wool Dress Goods,
only a limitvd quantity.

Other Speclalties Expected to Arrive Daily.
'nlke regular lines these speciaities are always in inited

in.itiles and therefoare canniot be repeated.

The sa.s arc so r.tpid that cîîstomers seeing our idvertisements should either at once visit ourwarehous:s or Inrward their letter arders. Prices and particulars of these on application.
Canada's (;reatt I ndus.tr.tl Fair. T'robntoi. commencing Monday, Aug. 3Ist. is to be more attractivetius year than et -r. .md the Fall Millinery Openings taking place about the sanie tine, which are stilla greater ttr..çtiti ta tht lair Sf-. will undoubtedly induce more merchants and buvers to visit ourciny than usl ', all we extend a cordial invitation to visit our 'warehouses and

assure yau of courteous and prompt attention.
éS~~LNL

As
*1~ ~JI\ii)

~ADE ~.ana<

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Sts. East, TORONTO


